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By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

The "infrastructure" of LheCity of
Hereford -- streeLS, sewer lines and
water mains -- drew the attention in
a work session of the City Commis-
sion Wednesday evening.

Rick WhiLehorn, city water
superintendent, described the sewer
and water lines, observing that in
older areas of the city replacement
will be necessary in the next few
years.

Whilehorn reported that 15 to 20
miles of the city's 68 miles of sewer
Jines should be worked on, And, 15
to 20 miles of th,e water distribution
system of 79 miles should be
replaced.

He told the commission that the
replacement should upgrade two-inch
water lines to at least four-inch.

Asked by Mayor Bob Josserand
about preparing the water distribution
and sewer system for the year 2000,
Whiteho.rn said replacement of Iive
miles of sewer lines would "take care
of the most troubled areas."

Whitehorn said one of the most
serious problems with the sewer lines
is related to. tree roots that invade the
Iines through deteriorating joints.

In the water system. he said
approximatety 100 of the 400
hydrants need replacement and valves
in some areas are faulty.

The mayor and .commission
suggested to Whi.leho.rn that he and
the City Manager Chester Nolen
prepare a fist of needs of the water
and sewer system. by priority,

Jos erand also asked Nolen to
pursue a "mechanism" for assisting
citizens who want their streets paved.

Noting thal no. contractor in
Hereford now works with residents
on assessment paving projects. the
mayor suggested that the city search
for a mechanism to accomplish that
purpose.

Commissioners reported and
discusscsd continuing projects,
including:

-- A new SWill ming pool.
- - Economic development.

(See CITY. Page 2)

Josserand hosts
second' breakfast

II

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

Breakfast with Mayor Bob
Josserand brought to the fore a
problernthat seems to have plagued
a sizeable number o.f Hereford
citizens for a long lime.

During the breakfast meeting
Thursday morning, Paul Cone way
presented a pennon, he said he will
distribute ro.r signatures, asking for
changes in procedures o.fthe Santa Fe
Railw~.with.io lite city limits _

Coneway's petition complained
about the five railroad crossings in
the city, caUing the crossings "a
shame and disgrace to our city and
actually dangerous to vehicle
crossing."

Support for Concway's petition
seemed unanimous among the 16
persons in auendance at the breakfast
event.mstiuncd last fall by Josscrand
to establish communication between
city governmemand citizens of
Hereford.

The mayor reviewed projects being
undertaken or continued by the city,
such as the water development
program, new swimming pool, trash
disposal and economic development.

He also noted that bids opened, but
not acted on by the City Commission,
for vehicles present a continuing
trouble liP01.

"The police car bids will stay at
home but the low on pickups is from
Amarillo," Josserand said.

He said Slate laws require
accepting the low bid, regardless 01
location of the bidder.

"I think we ought to do what is in
the best interest of the City of
Hereford," said Earl Stagner,

Josscrand replied that the city
attorney has looked into the situation
in the past and found no legal
solution, except to award contracts
to low bidders, regardless of location.

A que tion asked the mayor about
the city's .posiuon on rundown

(See JOSSERAND. Page 2)

Heretord.teat red
in national paper

BY SPEEDY NU:MAN
Publisher-Editor

Hereford was revisited by The
Wall Street Journal recently and a
Wednesday article compares the
communuy u featured as "a paragon
of economic prowess" 27 years ago
with current prospects.

"With ILS Sights Set Lower,
Hereford Does Just Fine," is the
headline on the article, written by
Michael Allen and included in the
Texas Journal section of the
newspaper.

Allen explains that the article 27
years ago reponed the town had just
capped a bl.itzkrieg campaign to
attract new companies by landing a
new $23 million sugarbeet factory,
Population had soared 40 percent in
five years, to 12,568. and jobs were
up by 600.

The story points out that, in some
ways, Hereford is now in a spot
which much of rural Texas finds
usclf. "With oil prices in the tank,
and agriculture a dwindling part of
the economy, small towns throughout
the state are grappling with job losses
and an aging, declining population,"

But even amid this gloomy
outlook, "some people still view
Herefeedas a ~aragon of sorts," the
article states. "Although it hasn't
attracted. any major businesses in

c .... p......
Popula11onof Heretoi'd, Texa • 1960-1900

years, some home-grown operations
have thri ved. And. while population
fell slightly during the last census,
Hereford still has about 10 percent
more people than it did in 1970,"

The article points out the "most
telling example of home-grown
growth" can be found at Hereford Bi-
Products and Merrick Pet Foods. It
also outlines the support of Hereford
Industrial Foundation in funding
construction of building for Poarch
Brothers to make new implements for
colton harvesters, and the county
granting tax abatement for a Holly
Sugar expansion.

While the 1967 article reported the
city airport being a hub of activity
and that "downtown throbs withnew
vitality," the current article reports
the airport is much quieter and
downtown now has its share of empty
storefronts. And, i1reports the town
is on the verge of losing one of iLS
cultural treasures, the National
Cowgirl Hall of Fame, primarily
because of location and the corre-
sponding lack of visi.ling tourists.

"Muchof'rural Texas, as much of
rural America,. isin a. slate of decline,
and if Hereford has been able to hold
its own, .it has been successful," the
article quotes Greg Taylor, a rural
socio ogjSlal Texas A&M University.

Annual lYe. IIT\Ploymen1ln Deal Smith
County,11993
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Commission hears report
During a work session of the Hereford City Commission
Wednesday evening. Rick Whitehorn. back, center, city water
and sewer superintendent, reviewed the needs of the two systems
within the next few years. Listening to his report are, from left.
Commissioners Silvana Juarez, Carey Black and Wayne Winget;

•I

Pat Reily, Assistant City Manager Mike Hatley, Mayor Bob
Josserand, City Manager Chester Nolen and. back to cam rat
Nancy Griego. Not shown are Commissioner Dennis Hicks
who was in attendance and Commissioner Roger Eades, who
was out of town.

Clinton' calls for counsel

Renovows lnvestlqatorot S L
will.be "ggedly lndep

, By JOHN KING
AP Political Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
special counsel invesugauon of the
Clintons' 1980 Arkansas real estate
investment will be "ruggedly
independent" and include its
relationship with a now-failed fai led
savings and loan, Attorney General
Janet Reno says,

President. Clinton rei uctantly
called for the investigation Wednes-
day, dropping his opposition to an
independent review after the White
House concluded there was no other
way to halt a growing political
controversy.

"We believe that a special counsel
can conduct an independent and fair
inquiry and we believe thal. it will
show what we believe, that the

Clintons did nothing wrong," Clinton
adviser George Stephanopoulos said,

Even with their victory, Republi-
cans who for weeks demanded
appointment of a special counsel were
not satisfied, qucsuoning whether
Reno's choice would be impartial and
demanding that Congress conduct a
pccial investigation of its own into

the Whitew~ter Development Corp.
Senate Republ icanlcader Bob

Dole said the fact that Reno was
acting at Clinton's request indicated
"she's not in effect an independent
attorney general."

The White House and congressio-
nal Democrats quickly accused the
GOP of playing politic with the
issue, and Reno sought to assure
Republicans and the public that the
investigation would be truly

independent and comprehensive. partner in Whitewater.
"The person Ichoose Iwant (0 be Justice Department investigators

ruggedly independent," Reno said. are trying to determine whether
adding that she would name someone depositors' funds were divelt£!lUrom
"as soon as possible." MadisoolOhelpretireCI"-,"s1984

In a Ieucr to Reno, White House gubernatorial campaign debt and
counsel Bernard Nussbaum asked for whelhcr thrirt money w: .,. properly
appointment of 3. special counsel to deposued inlhe W 'tewaletaccounL
"conduct an appropriate independent Some Republicans also ,have
investigation of the Whitewater questioned Mrs.Cli n'sl.~ga1 wort
matter and report to the American on betlalf of the SelL in, lhe
people. " mid- 1980s when II oughl. ,proval,

Reno, however, described from Altan reguIato for a
Nussbaum's lcucr as seeking an recapitalization orran.
outside investiganon of "all matte,...
concerning the Madison bank Sinee the i lSUC first urfated
j nvcsugauon in Arkansas." during Itbe 1992presidcblial

The now-defunct Madison campaign. the Clinlons have
Guaranty Savings and Loan was run repeatedly said they :1.0 l. nearly
by lames McDougal. who also was $70.000 on &he inve unenl and did
Bill and Hillary Rodham C1inton's nOlhing wrong ..

•IBodyguard adml .s role
By DAVID FOSTER

Associated Press Writer
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) - Tonya

Harding's bodyguard wid investiga-
tors thal he and Harding's husband
set up the attack that nearly knocked
rival figure skater Nanc.y Kerrigan out.

TCGA meeting
held in Dimmitt

DIMMITT-- The new administra-
tion and the 1995 farm bill offer hope
for changes Ior the better, speakers
at the Texas Corn Growers Associa-
tion annual meeting said Wednesday.

Agricultural leaders from various
organizations outlined their view son
the future of production agriculture
in a panel discussion. Each speaker
expressed optimism and encouraged
farmers and citizens to get involved
in the process.

"Forlhe first time in a long lime,
I'm feeling optimistic," said Harvey
Joe Sanner, Arkansas farmer and
executive vice pres6den Iof American
Ag.ricullUre Movement. He also
expressed confidence in the ag
secretary., Mike Espy.

Another American Ag Movement
.Icader, Nebraska com farmer Cork)'
Jones, id it j important fot the
public to undc.rstand that the new
r .m binlTec:taoot onlyahe farmer
but every citizen. He .d a.gricult re
profitability ir "the salvation ,of a
good standard of Jiving."

Slate Rep ..Pete Lane)" s er of
the Hoo • was a .~ . lured III l

-cr on III ,prO-111m, Other
peak s i cludedC 1 -il1J.TCGA

presid- -t. an - GaryGol - - .!

pre ident of ~he A - n
Oro en A soci ·1100.

\

of the Olympics, news reports say,
Bodyguard Shawn Eric Eckardt

said Harding's husband, Jeff Gillooly,
asked him to arrange the Jan. 6 attack,
in which Kerrigan was clubbed in the
knee, The Oregonian newspaper
reported today, eiting unidentified
law enforcement sources,

.Bycarly today, no arrests had been
made.

Authorities said there was no
indication that Harding helped plan
the attack or had any knowledge of
i'l, according to The Oregonian and
NBC.

Harvey Schiller. executive director
of the U.S. Olympic Commiuee, said
Harding's participation in the Winter
Games shouldn't be affected.

"There's no indication that
To.nya's involved t all and our goal
is to make her as competitive as
possible forttle gamcsin
Lilbhammer" Schiller said this

morning on NBC's "Today. II

Schiller was reluctant to discuss
the latest reports on the Kerrigan
attack, saying they remained
"speculative."

lives and lraios. ft was (here the
invcsti -5 believe b: pi nned to
attack Kerrigan. but b dther
somehow feuled the, Uempl. NBC
said.

Later in Oeaoit,. a ana
a club truCk Kerrigan aL ra practice
scs ion 8t.lhe U.S. ehamp'o hip.
s.cv,er,elybruising her right .. '.8 and
forcingher to wilhdraw C,'~ .
c.ompelition. Theu.acker 'e!' 1tlI, pea
after breaking the glass out of
locked arena door.

The U.S. Figure Skaung, socta-
ta n named Kerrigan to the Olympic
team anyw.ay, along with Hdjn •
who won the U.S. champion~ip tWO
days after the attack.

Gillooly -~'dTuesday, . bee.D
questiopedby, f'Bl,budenied'., J
involvement. 601 wouJdn't do dw,"
be said .... have m re faith i _Y
wire lh to m- o(f_ OOPlpeti-
lion."

The investigation spread to three
SLates as authorities in Oregon,
Michigan and Arizona pieced
together the story of the attack, which
was apparently aimed at wrecking
Kerrigan's chance to compete in last
week's U.S. Figure SkaLing Champion-
ships, the qualifying trials forlhe
Olympics next month in
Lillchammer, Norway.

The scheme allegedly involved
Eckardt, Gillooly, an Eckardt
acquaintance in Phoenix and a
Portland man who hit Kerrigan (or
$100,000, the Oregonian reported.

NBC quoted sources as )'ing that
after the men met inPontancl.dle hil
man went to Boston. where Kerrigan

AII,iancenames sev
Seven new directors were elected J

and Jan Furr, president p.ro-tem,
reviewed activities and chievemenas
of the Hererord Beautification
Alliance ror the past 18 month
during ,I,board meetin.gTuesday night
at Hereford Community Center.

w~ rpproved. the HPRC - D ~_.
pro.vlde financial and 0._
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Local Roundup
Weather to stay constant

If you' liked the weather we had here on Wednesday, just
hang on -- the National Weather Service is calling for virtually
identical conditions today and tomorrow, KPAN Radio reponed
Hereford had a high of 52 degrees Wednesday and alow this
morning of ]6 degrees. For tonight, the weather ervice is
predi.cting clear skies and alow in the mid-20s. For Friday.
expect mostly sunny skies and a high in the mid-50s with west
winds at 5- ] 5 mph.

Koobraey scheduled
The Hereford High School yearbook staff will hold 1994

Koobraey Talent Show and Awards Assembly on Thursday,
Jan ..20, in the high school auditorium. not today as previously
reported. The assembly will be held at 7 p.m. and admission
is $3 per person.

,.
News Digest

World/Nation
MOSCOW - At a tense moment in Russia's history, President Clinton

arrived early today on an urgent mission to steel Boris Ycltsin against.
pressure to abandon tough economic an~ democr~lic reforms.

PORTLAND, Ore .. A bodyguard for figure skaung champion Tonya
Harding has admitted playing a role in the auaclc that knocked ri.valN~cy
Kerrigan out of the national championsh ips. it was reported. No Immediate
arrests were made.

MANASSAS. Va.. Lorena Bobbitt described how petty disputes over
such things as the TV being too loud became excuses for her husband
to punch. kick or rape her.

WASHINGTON· Attomey General Janel Reno promises to name
a "ruggedly independent" special cOll:nsel~oinvesli~at.e l~e Clinu:~ns'
Arkansas real estate dealings, The president S concession falls to sausfy
Republicans. who demand a special congressional investigation of the
land deal.

WASHINGTON· When Pennsylvania Sen. Arlen Specter was facing
a dicey re-election campaign in 1992. the National Rifle Association came
through for its poliLicalbrothcr-in-anns with campaign donations of $9.900.
just shy of the $10,000 legal Iimil. BUlthe NRA could do more. And It

did ..
CHARLESTON, S.C. - Shannon Faulkner tanned The Citadel but

was driven back by the milit.a.rycollege with the hclpof the highest court
in the land.

OCOSINGO. Mexico- Hours after President Carlos Salinas de Gortari
announces a cease-fire, a presidential troubleshooter tours the scene of
some of the fiercest fighting during a rebel uprising. Salinas faced pressure
to negotiate with rebels, and offered amnesty tothose who stop fighting.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Laura Combs left a health food store with bags
of with groceri~s but.paid onl y $7r?0 in ca h. Comb~, a massage Lherapi t.

d noquy pubhc, paid the balance 10 Bartc(Buds, lt s based on an age-old
idea thaI's gaining new popularity nationwide: Exchanging good and
services.

.State
SAN ANTONIO - A huge arsenal ofm ilitary-style weapons quickly

became the focus of prosecutors attempting to show that 11 religious
followers of David Koresh were prepared for a holy war with government
agents.

LA JOYA - LaJoya school. administrators wiUimplement a strict new
admissions policy by compiling a computer database to check students
suspected of faking their residency to attend schools here.

OWENS, Texas - Cosby County farmer Joe Rankin remembers precisely
the Oct 13 rainfall on his wheat-crop. It hasn't rained since.

WASHINGTON· The tax man soon will beonly a computer keystroke
away for Texas businesses. As Lax collectors nationwide seek to move
beyond the cumbersome and sometimes error-filled paper filing system.
Texas will be among die first taies allowing businesses to file their returns
electronically.

. AUSTIN - Democratic Gov. Ann Richards has taken the wraps off
her plan for reforming the juvenile justice system. But Republican
gubernatorial hopeful George W. Bush's campaign says it's toolittle,
too late.

FORT WORTH, Ttl(a!I ..Tandy Corp .• tbe nation's largest clec tron ics
retailer, says it will create more than 3.600 jobs in 1994. most coming
as ilbuilds 24 new CompUIer City and six new Incredible Universe stores..

EL PASO - Texas Parb and Wildlife Department officials have asked
a businessman and his partners to rethink their proposal to build a $10
million dude ranch on state park land.

CONROE· A 29-year-old woman who told authorities she found her
78-year-old husband shot to death has been charged with shooting him
10 times with bullets (rom two guns.

ABERDEElNI. SooIland •.The man accompanying a Scottish businessman
the night he w killed in. Houston says his friend knocked on a door and
shouted to those in Ide to eall police just before he was shot

AUSTIN - Some gay rights advocatesclaimed a backhanded victory
after dte Texas Supreme Coon. on Wednesday voided a.lower court decision
that found the ~l8Ie law against homosexual sex unconstitutional.

BUlother di reec1.
OCOSlNGO, Mexico - A presidential uoubleshoOlcr touredthe scene

of someolthe fletteSt fighting during a .rebeI uprising hoW'S afler President
Carlo· Salinas de Go.rtari announced a cease-fire by the army.

Manuel Camacho Solis, the special commiioner appointed to mediate
the ,conniet inCihiapas state, also reiterated his desire to meet with the
rebels.

AUSTIN - The chairman o(ChryslerCorp. sees good &bingscoming,:rom IheNw American Free Trade A~L ChryslerchicfLee Eaton
'.d lhepact will increa ..exportS of v.eh lcles to Mexico and add many

job 'at Chry .Ier plants in the United States.
AMARILLO ~The senseless -laying of young woman in Amarillo
kept'in,,· Iig .- baffled for moreLhan IS Y _, .ndpolice '1they

have no.new)Qd to pursue in the death oC'frena Joy Anderson. BUl
WClm.8I11'. m ~li!veldon', want. -,ory to be fo'louen 01' Ihe case

~"ed.

Hospital
Notes

exican pre ldent sends me
Troubleshooter seeks meeting with' lndian rebels

no1" e m hm killed here folioing Ilbe:upri in .
"11 W Ln hi torie day Cor the,

pcoplcofCh'_ "Ruiz.l;hebishop,
told reporters after retumlDilO S .
Cristo&al" "We canol so·.vc 1l1to
probl me., but we understand the
and· . worlun I on them."

Wednesday w the first· yin.
week thai reponers cpuld vi it the
hard-hit towns orr lIle soulllbound
highway and the rU'Stday people who
.live .inlbose lOwns,could lravel1oul.
Telephone service andelcctricity
remains cul orr to mosl ,of dle IOwns
and food and watcnupplies are I,Ow.

In the village of O:lclluc. abopt
700 peeple from the nearb. .mowuain
town of TobHja -t . uffered
gOY rnmem aed I.attacks last eek
have sought.refu.ge in the village
school.

The refugees. all Indians, were roo
frightened 10 sj,vetheir names 10
visiting membersoftl,le government'_
National Co.pmission on .Human
Ri~hts. .

Rebels oo:uried the JOWDS f(l'~YSJ
saying they were Oghting far ibeuer
I.iving conditions andu end 10
exploi1alioo and oppressionofMexicO~s
Indians. .

.By ANITA SNOW
AssociatedPr Writer

OCOSINOO. Mexico (AP) . A
presidential troubl~ooler tow-ed the
scene of some of the fiercest. fighting
in a rebel uprising in souLhem Mexico
hours after President Carlos Salina
de Gortari announced a cease-fire.

Manuel Camacho Solis, Lhcspecial
commissioner appointed 10 medi 1C
the conttict in Chlapas state,
reiterated his desire Wednesday to
meet with the Indian rebels.

HI am willing to meet with the
representatives of the organization
when they think it is convenient. .. he
said before traveling by carlO
Ocosingo.

The government news agency
Notirnex said without elaborating that
Camacho has already established
preHminarycontacts with tberebels.

He was accompanied by Monsi·
gnor Samuel Ruiz, the Roman
Catholic bishop .of the Chiapas city
of San Crist.obal de las Casas and an
outspoken advocate of Indian rights.

Earlier in the day. 8. tired-looking
Salinas announced a unilateral
cease-fire in southern Mexico after
the army gained most of the control

over the arca ,,"vio _:..1.), d - inated
by the rebel ,

Salin said 10· . ouId fw
only if mey are I1laC.tcd by the
Zapati ta National Ube dDn Atm.y,
which gcd I NcwYcar's uprisi-
in Chiapas stare on bcha1t.of poo
Mayan J:ndilms.

He also caIJed on me rebels lO turn
in their weapons and promised 10
pardon them in return.

The rebels have said mey would
talk to the government iflhcytop
bombing. withdraw troops and
recognize their movement The
government's initiative has prom.pced
no immediate response from the
rebels, though there also was no new
fighting after thegovemment'
announcemenL

The rebels have vowed toc8l'l)'
their war to Mexico City, a metropo-
lis of 18 million people, if their
demands are not met. The guerrillas
have been blamed for a series of
bombings last week in the capital and
in the Pacific resort of Acaoulco.

In the capital. about 1 J.OOO poop.1e
marched through the streets denounI>
ing Sal inas and calling for a peaceful
solution to the conniCl. "Dialqsue

."1, bo
&bouted.

1be president 1 vcaf[acer.hi
election ."/1 and lhupriSin t thertnt in .Mexico in tW.o . _ _• caslS
a '_ ....ow ,over h _ri.y .. [t
_ coinci - wimlheenliance J -.

1. . e Nmb .Am· canProe Trade
Agreement. Salinas~ crowning
clli.evemenL -

- The rcbeb had' .dthc -coord
linking Ihe ecooo . jes af the United
States. Mexico and Canada. is a
"dea.1b ,sentence" for the COUDIJ)'·S
indigenous and farmi:njcommunities.

Salinas said anDy &coops achieved
dle.ir first goat 10drive oat Ibe rebels,
who bad recreated to moumain and'
jungle hideouts afleir soldiers rooted
&her;n out of towns "&heyseized.

AbouI14.000sovemmCl)t.sold·ers
are tadoned in Chiapas, compared
to rebels' estimated 1,000 to 2,000
fighters.

Officials y .100 people have died
in Ihe :fighling. although church
groups put the number higher.

.In Ocosingo. Camacho was
swarmed by townsfolk as he lOured
the markel where justa week .ago lay
lbc bodies of many of the 60 people

Mayor meets citizens
Hereford Mayor Bob Josserand, fourth from left. visited with
more than a dozen citizens Thursday morning during the second
in a series of "Breakfast with the Mayor" events. Among those

JOSSERAND
buildings drew a response that
"legally, we can do nothing unless lbe
building is abandoned."

The breakfast meeting also
produced some questions about. such
issues as junk cars parked in yards
and alley and private property weeds.

"Now, those are things we can do
something about, if we know," said
Josserand.

The proposed petition presented

CITY
.. Water improvements.
.• Park development.
Commissioner Carey Black said

architectural drawings for the pool
have been re-worked but til firm,
Schrickel, Rollins and Associates,
had not submitted cosrprojecuons.

Police,
Sheriff
Reports

by Coneway is addressed 10 the
president of Ibe Santa Fe Railway,

"I.always say you need to go to the
top. M said Coneway. .

He reported that a survey a fe·w
years ago counted 2,800 vehicles
using the Main Street cross.ing on the
railroad in a single day.

"I don', thi.nk they're (the trains)
supposed to block 8crossing for more
than five minutes," continued

attending were, from left, Cliff and Lois Jones. BobbyOwen.
Earl Stagner. Bill Davis. Herb V:ogel and CharUe Deli.·

Coneway. "Bul sometimes, the
crossings are blocked for 30 minutes.
or more."

Coneway's petition drew general
approval oflhc citizens auending the
breakfast • .He said he would leave
copies in several locations in
Hereford to collect as many
si.gnatullCsas possible.

Concluding the early·moming

event. Bobby Owencomnmnded the
may.or and OlOOf offieials :ro'r their
effonslo better the quality ofUfe in
the·city.

". wanlto lhank the city .•. we're
.Jucky. We bave a place I~O.'ve and
work," said Owen:

Josserandil'C ponded,'!Webavea
young city commission. They all want
to make a difference here. N

.,
Obituaries

...
LUCY MOORE

Jan. 11, 1994
Lucy M.oore, 99, of Hereford died

Tuesday in Hereford.
Services will be held at 2 p.m.

Friday in Temple Baptist Church of
Hereford with the Riev. David Combs
of Canyon and &he Rev. J.L. Bozeman
officiaUn . Burial will be in K~s
Cemetery,by Lem~FIlIlCl1ll Home
oCPlalnview. The body will be at the
Temple Baptist 'Church from 10:30
a.m. until service time.

Mm. Mocft --born in Oklahoma
and married AttburDave Moore in
.·910 in Red .Sprin.g •.1bey lived in
EdIno -" . several years and moved.
to Herc.f<ttd in 193,2 and 10 KR.ss in
1938. They ~tumed to HerefOOl in
1976 and Mr. Mooredicd in. J984.
Mrs. Moore was I mcmber'o ThmpJe
BapliJt Church.

Survivors I daughter. Mrs.
L.W. (GJc.nna) Tooley .of Hereford;
• :-t Orville James Moore ,ot
G by.Colo .•ei -In grandchildren.
16 greu-srandchJ1dJICD and four
~.gR81~granddlildten.

Tb~ family·· requescedthal
memorials bedirecled to Hereford
Senior CitizcorTcmp e B.· list
Ohure&.

EITH ALAN BERUMEN
J - • :1a, I -4

ilb AIaD en, six..montb~
:100 0 .' --iel, 'Rhondal

R~.I'I.llI_r.._ ,n diedW. ,.
Gray-- .~.' -icelwillbcbeld-t

2 p.m; $_-_ y' W. Park
CemcleryWlth PutorTOm Bmce of
CaunCQ Ch - of GOd
ofnda • A prayer ice will be
held, ' •• ., 'p'.m. Friday i Rix

- 1ll0ape1
Surriv.. I _ ' PllelU.; CWO

InlIlen.BI'ic DInieI Berumen and
_ J

leY J·.. _lcnbeD • .....,1IlI

grandmother,lgincia Reyes, all of
Hereford.

C.H. IChuck' CALAWAY
Ja .11,1994

C.H. "Chuck"' Calaway~ 67,. of
Hereford, died Tuesday inLubbock.

Grav,eside services, wiD. be held! It
10 a.m, Friday in ColoradO City
Ce.met.ery. officiaied by thc:Rcv.
()!"'CIBrantley. ArrangemenlS _ by
K.~er-Sca1eFuneral Home.

Mr. Calaway~ bam in McClmey~
was a U.S. Army vererp of World
War ~LHeIivedi~ ColOrado 'City
from 1926unlill993 whmhe moved ..
to Hereford. He 'was I~retired truck
dri\rerand I BaplisL

Survivorsue his wire, Bonn'c
Calaway of Hereford; a son. Randall
Calaway of Hererord;. thfee,daUghp

leis. Carla PoweU and Cody Calaway,
both ,!f Hcteford1• and. ~I
M~quare of Oorpus ChtlsLi', IX
grandchildren and two .great-
gmndchlldren. -

-TEXn'S-:o TERY·
_AUmN (AP) '-If= arc n:auJll

of Looo Teus. wlnnina numbeti
cJJ'8w,~ Wednesday 'by lJlo Telt", .
Loltery:.

l-8·145~31-49
(one. eil .. founeen, ,&hirty-.IiJ:,

'&hilty-seven. forty-nine) .

.' Esti.JllllCd Loao'Tetujlctr-·
miWon. . ...-.

A suggestion to employ a building
supervisor for the project, with abe
city acting as general contractor, was
received favorably by the commis-
sion. A prospect.for the position wiD
be approached, said Btack.

Commissioner Wayn.e Winget
gave an overview of the approach
being taken on economic develop-
ment by ajoint committee of the city
and Deaf Smith Chamber of
Commerce.'

Bids opened r«colly for ~ fust
phase of the water development
program came in approximalely
$70.,000 underestimates. Nolen toJd

Thursday's law enforcement the commission.
department activity reports contained Bids win be reviewed and
the following arrests and incident contracts awarded at the next regular
reports: commission meeting. sec for Monday.

HEREFORD POLICE Commissioners greedthatsome
.. Assaul.t wasrepo.ned. in the 600 improvements in the eity'. parks

block of Irving. -houldbc undertaken in time for use
-~ Dome tic disturbance was during the spring and womer.

reportedin (he 300 block. of Avenue "I know .Hereford' Buutification
A Alliance would like to see usw-.it far

' •• Theft was reported in the 1100 a .Iong~rang. pian." -'ct Jrand,
block of West Park. "but IbeUevethepeoplcofHereford

__Harassment was.repolUd in the e.xpect uSlaget slatted."
100 bloct of Quince and in lhe 700 Concen· of commiasioners w--
bl k f eAft Th' d that rut room faciliti· and, some. DC .O~L If. .

--Oiminal~"-- wasrcported picnic areas oould be provided
inihe400b ockofAvc ocB. lhe900 wiLho-t pullin- 8. long-range plan
block ,ofEastPatt and, lbe600 block - 'de.
of Irving. Por more &han two y ,a

__Suicide autmpl!rtported in v,olunrary IIper Imonth· . - - -mcot
the 300 block of AVI-~ue A. on city lei' bills· been colleclCd

.- A ,child cu lDdy matter was forimprovemcots. AIIistanl
reported in lhc lSOObloct'ofBlevins. C'ty Mana er Mite Hadey ~dthe

-- Someone puUin • paper in a fund. noW"· - CIs .. it . pptOlimately
mailbox WlS reponed in the 600 SU9.ooD.
block ofBo ie. WiDget SIluIIPIt.ed,

- -D lAIl M1TH S.H-Rlbe buHt • - . . ~
_ ·-34=yelHldm- ewas _~ '11 Udaand~ ,:_!l. ~We,CIn

for . bile inCOxicadon. Uy find • ,or lI1tce IOcad
-A 33.. - -oJd-

for pUblic 'nlOxi -.~
-A40- d

Ion -Ill'" ft "
20- ..
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Book review presented
for gardenmeniheors

LOS ANGEI.JiS (AI').
Sll)'SlIlckalalicl .......... ...,
trouble for illdf by puui OUI
commercial featurinl • robol t
resembled ber,

The "Wheel of ,Ponune"lettcr ..
turner is suinl,SamsunIElecllORicl,
.\fcr the ad, which featurea. robot in

ifed sequ.ined dt·· -- and blond "wil.Carole McGUvary, presented a approved. were read ~ Helen Spinks.
boot review on The Oridge of The treasurer'ucporl was presented
MlddisoD~ountybyRobenJ~es by Dorothy Noland. .
Wellen when members of IlbeGarden The brunch menu ,consisted of
Beauuful Club met r~cnlly in the ,spinach balls. coITcc cake, fresh fruit.
heme of DoUicDard,en. Marguerite (ruil cake, piced appll cideran~
Cole served as co-hoaes • coffee. .

'The m~ung was called to ome.. The next club meeLing 'wiU beheld,
by President Vida Axe wllo read the Feb. 4 in the home or Doris Bryant.

, . poem,"JustPorYou.".andwelcomed 312Sw.louiseSueunwiUserveas
'members and guests. ' co- hostess and the progr,,", on

Various garden. tips were given. "Aging" will be presented by' Lanny
and the minutes, which were Whccler. ' I

Leonard named best speaker'
durin~ Toastmasters meeting,

.FrJday~January 14th
11:00 AM to 2:00 P,M
,Commuinlty'Center, ,.

$5.00' each C.rry-out $5.S0H~'"..."".",0.. Youth
, , '

Library dlsplayer .'
On exhibitthrough January at the Deaf Smith County Library
are landscapes and.Southwestero"scen¢s painted'by local anist,
Beverly Wilson.

, "

Chris Leonard wasnamed best, the chosen word was "logical."
speaker during tbe recent HCfeford TopicmaSler was Linda Minchew
Toastmaster:s Club m.eeling· heJd .at ' and topic speakers inCluded Margaret ,
IheRa.n hHouse w.ilh Wayne Winget Del 'foro, Jigger RQw:land .. Clark' .
presiding. . Andrew ana CharJes Minchew.

Joe Don Cummings was selected CJin~ Savoini, served as ,gener,1
as best evallJ8tOr and Jigger Rowland eval uator ~. .
was best topic s.~e1. , . Also,.presenl,at the meeting was

Dennis Delten spokc on "Failed ' &dO.'Co Del Toro. '
Monopoly," evaluated by Joe Don 1t.. . .
'Cummings; Leonard, "Ex'ce:jl at '
Evaluating." evaluated" by' Dee
Hamilton; and Rick JacksOI1. "How
to Introduce a Speaker," evaluated by
M;ike Harr~s. - .

During the' busine~. mooting. it
was noted that it was noted that Chris
Leonard and Gayla Sanders had both
accomplished lhcir'CTM and were
given ',special eecognltlon by. club
members.

Clin.t Savoini led the plcdgeand
Clark. Andrews gave tbe lnvocauen.

Toastmaster -was ,Rick. Jackson:
timer,Pat Varncr;"ah" counter,
Sharon, Ruland; grammarian, Don
H~lI:wordmaster, Art.Gonzal,?s; and

, (

.You'n.g' mothers c~'n decrease
risks of ,getting breast cancer

• •• ~ I

, .BOSTON (AP) - 1l!e longer women mlghtdo to change their odds
fDolhers breast. fCed!.,and ,the younger 'of &hiscancer. '
they begin, the more they lower their E~perts in the past have wondered
risk ofgeuing- breast cancer before aboul the possibte effecl~ of breast
menopause, a large study has found. feeding,' but, the data have been
. ltfoundtha,tawomanwho,begins mUf,k,y,j Some eM,lier sludi,es ha,v'e, ---- .....~~-----

breast. feeding in her teens and linked nursing with reduced cancer
continues foratleast six months cuts. risk. while others have (Qund no
the risk almost in halt correlation. .

The study found no evidence that The latest study was directed by
nUrsing prevenu Ibe disease'from Dr. 'Polly .A. Newcomb of the
occurrin,g after menopause. Breast University of Wisconsin and
cancer before m.~pausc is relatiyelypublished in Thursda.y's ' New
rare. .., Hngland Journal of Medicine,.

Ellcept for those who began
nursing in ,theirttens,Lhe reduction
in risk was generally small, about. 22
percent. The finding is still notewor-
thy because breast feed ing represents.
one of tit, few voluntary things

- -

IN PI~()(;I{I~SS!!
,The American Kennel Club says

the value of drugs dejected by U.S ..
BMIci1 PlHrOJ Iwende' afei11S in
1'989. was 554,.'137 !pcr agent, while I

the value of drugs detected by'th.e
border palrol 's dogs was S1,00 1.,890
per dog,

.All FaD&Wmter· .
Merchandise '

NEW YORK (AP).- The ),ear of
the Kaa has finally begun ~or' AI
Stewan. '

The·folk-rock slngeraad his wife.
Kristine, had a girl on Dec. 17 and
named her Violet Kallin. his
publicists said Monday.

It's the first child for the
48~year·old St.ewut. who wrote: the
1970s hilS "The Year of'the Cat!; and
"Time Passages."

'The ScouiSb':bom penormer won'(
hav~ much Lime to ,celebrate.

Monday' ..Friday
8:30 .am- 9:30 am
. Hereford YMCA
Destgned. for .ALL ages ..
Work at your own speedt

For more iinformatlon calli:
Jeri Bezner • 27~5656
Keith Ann ,Geam ,..·364-5655



meir20thwinof.the n.Atl1"".
B - u h !the· - record by le 'of

y ditricl team throu h lI)e nen-
di 1liC: E:sc::hc4uJ'c. 'IIIei, di b'icl,ih
over Dum -and Pampa run t
record to •.9-4.

Borger's boys03-7) I oh8(t.lhe
be t no ~trict record in the disuic~
edging Pampa,' J 3-8., At 6-14,
Hereford has the third-bestrecord by
on loss: C pmckaod Randall. both
are s-is. Dumas is,3-15.

The girls Ie ms ha.ve U played

-8
I

·riday C rl
Cepeda

I' cted to Ha,ll,
nubbed again

er
" 0 dilliet sames. Borger .nd Borser. willi the boys playing_l 6
R.andall(I,~') m 2..0. Huelord and p.m. and the girls at 7:30, both in Ihe
Dl.am . (10-10) are 1·.1.Pampa (2--U) Hereford Junior Hi,h gym. The

de prock (J:-ZO) are 0-2. " HereCord sophOmore boys also will
In ,Prida,y' other Ditri...et I-4A ho-t Borger, at, 4:30 Friday.,

doub1e.headCr .Pampavij- Dumas Her4'ford'_ freshman teams will
nd Caprock pLy,s R'_nda1l. e on ,Amar,iIIo High.Salurda,y I

- .. morning. 11Ie boy win ,play' in
, Her:eford'sub-v ity baskelb It WhitefaccOym, with - 8 garneat 10
team are In action &hi weekend. a.m. and an A game at ) 1:30. The
including three games on ILh girls will play:in Amarillo. with abe
undercard F:riday. A g~me at 10 and the .8 game at
, Thejuniorvafsi.yteams, lso'bost U:30.,

'NEW YORK (AP) •.Sieve 'Carlton is off 10 CooperstOwn and Orlando
Cepeda .is off the ballot. ' '

CarllOn.the only pitcher to win four Cy Young Awards. was easily
elected 10 Ule Hall 01Fame in his fitst year of eHgibility. receiving 436
of 4SS votes Wednesday. .
, Cqx:da,. however. feUjust scvcovOleS short ,in his ISth and Rnal elwlce..
A.strong 1euct-writing campaign by Ihc San Francisco Giants ard members
'ofCongrelL almost got:.him in; three years from now. he,can bcconsidered '
by the Veterans Committee.

.. It is heanbreatingbecause if only seven vOles oouldo,vc gone the
other way, it would've been enough,'! Cepeda said. . -

It Iakes7S 'percen~' to be clecled - 342 YOles '&hisyear. hi ballotin,Cowboys mus slow do~n.harpe :m=~~~='~:~=~~~~3~h!::::!:~~::.
Brown said ... You ean'l gi.ve up ~at \\IIde reeelver," 'Davis said. "He's ,uWhile rye never been one to place '. great emphasis on'individual
ki dO,r pla,Y. Y:ou've gal. to ta. kle .great ro,D.nini with the ban af'ter he awards,l'm touched to be elected to the Hall of Fame," Carltoni said ..

~ . "To be jncludedamon8Iheg~'sgteatestpayers is lIUly agreaa honor."Sharpe. gel a, penalty, do anything gelS It, He's like a running back in the Among abe olbers who.misscd this year were 300-game_winnerS Phil
you can," ,open field, "c's also 8 prCC.i$C .route Niekro (273 vOles) and Don Sutton (2~9). and Tony Perez (Z63). Cepeda
. Cornerback Kevin Smith said tunnerandsometimeshedoeso'tget and Perez each hit 379 home ,runs;
"You better not dQ~e off out there. credil for it." '

'J k' d h "11·h th D·a"I'.s-_ co·nb'nued-'+, "Favre 1.-- a CaillOnwas329-244witha3.21ERAinacareerfrom 1965-88.mostYou 1 100 up an . e. cave e.. IUD r' ...th Ph'I del ... Ph'll' Hi' h i..~A_'baW . r·baU:' very' SlJ'Ong ann. He lias a simflar, a atwiul e la_ pl~lla nuues.: e srunt on ~swJn ISI.-
- 'Bm Bales, who plays lJnebacter velocity to Troy Aikman and Dan secondamonglen~handerslOWanenSpahn's363viclOries:~andsccond
. h D'-II . , k I k ...."d M."'"_00, H__C··81''' ....1...s mobl" II"'" 10·.. ~-~1. in SllikCOtllS with 4. J 36', ..Lefty" shates the NL record ofl9 strikeoutsIDl ea_ asme c_~paca.ge,.ag!:~, ..... ~ IIU './ ~ in a game.
that Sharpe can be dangerous. 'onwn,ment .. Favre is growing in I ,Carlion won the Cy Young Award with the Phmies in 1972, 1977',

"You tty 'to mate' ure he doesn't confidence dUu he can mate a play. 1·980· d 198-2· H hel ....1f itch Ph" d ] hi te 'IS anI World SeriesSometimes he tries too haro but 1 an - . e. ~ pl. a e p Ja I ,y .. . _. .
get major yards,." Bate said. "We ,....Ii.., ink'Oc_ ._.....~l·can ."_II.vouhe ...0...... make viclory in '1980. Hi.greatesi season was 1972. when he went 27 ~I0 with
controlled hilft last time burhe's an UI uv. - ~ . _. a 1,98 ERA for a team that won a lotal Of 59 game. ,
'elusive guy whoi - hard :lO bring plays, Hc·s.a1ways looking 'to hookup Cepeda was.anlhtime AU.Sw. He balted .297 with J ,365 RBIs and
down. He also i$ very good IU.running with Shitpc.lt's a big play combina- 2,351 hits. Carlton and Cepeda playcd together fottwo. fun seasons.anli
precise ;routes wbich he doesn,', get t'o~: _, " . _' . ~. helped 'the SL Louis Cardinalsreach the World Series in 1967-68.
credit ror. .. " _~toppmg Shalpe can be one of , Cepeda.became the Jatest player to bea near-miss for Qlec;tion..NeUie 'j

DayissaidlheCowboyssecondary the blgge~~ c~~Hcnge~ a ~o~dary Fox. felhwoyotesshy in 1985 and Jim Bunning was seven votes shon
hadbeuerbealenbecauseoflheway cbaD ~.ave, said DaVIS. He s the I in 1988.. ~
quanerback B,IICIt~avre'can scramble csi, ; .......... ..Iiii-iiiiii~iiiiii.;iiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijpiiiiiiiiiiiijpii .. iii.until Sharpe g~lsopen.' "

"Pirsa .'of an. 'Sharpe i a unique 'I

By DENNE H. P EEMAN "blazing speed Ukcsome of those 4.2
AP Spor&s Writer sprinters~But he has good football

IRVING, TeJ:8S (AP) - It doesn't speed, Hejustseef!lSlobeab~~toget
lake a Scotland Yard detective to away from defensive backs .:
ferret oUllhe Da:llas Cowboys The defending Super Bowl
defensive game pi n this Sunda.y in champions k~ow all. about .the
their NFC divisional playoff game mercurial All-Pro ~ecelver of the
againstthe Green Bay Packers,' Pack.ers. They ~Id him to fo~ pa~s

Stop Sterling Sharpe. for 34 yards an a 36-14 vJctory In
Sharpe. wilo sel an NFL record October.

with 112receptionthis year, caught 8utLhe ~age Sharpe can do to
three touchdown passes lasl week in a learn was underlined by last week's
the Packers 28-24 wildcard victory performance.
ever Dell'oil. "You don', shut him down you

Defensive eoordinalOr Bwch Davls jusL II)' to limit th.c things he can do. "
has this simple plan: Find Sharpe, said Dallas safe.ty James ~asbington,
watch him, and keep him from going a close friend of Sharpe. "Stopping
4eep. ~ Sharpe, particularly on third down,

Dayi hopes his defensive backs i a b~g concern," , '
are hearing him, Larry Brown does. Brown said there are times when

··You bCtlerkeep your (oeu at aU desperate measures arc called for. '
umesor Sharpe wilt beat you deep." . "You can't let Sharpe get behind
Brown. said. .. He doesn't have you like he did against Detroit,"

iefs worry about Oilers'. rush.
Somebody asked MQn~na. U he

was "scared aboufgeuing hurt"
"No:' said ,Monday •. who has

lasted 16season and won four Sup<;r '
Bowls.

But lhe question, has 00'be a
legitimalt concern of the Chjefs after
Montana missed about balf ,he
.",gularseason wtidl a lwadeLy of
injuries. His ribs were still a little
sese Wednesday from a hit h lOOk
in the o~njme' 'victory over
Pi,u,sbll.rgh. last Sat11lrday in the
WIld-card ge. .

Oilers coach Jack Pardee played .
down'the Houston ldefense whell it
was praised as one 0 . Lhe best.'

"Il~Srea:Uy not a. sell..your.'farm' I

type of lhing every time," Pardee
aid of !the BUddy Ryan-devised,

blitz-oriented defense. ·'n's more
disguised than &haL But the offense

(,Su' OILERS, Pale 6),

c
By CRAIG HORST
AP'Sports Writer

KANSAS CITY. Mo, (AP) - In
River Falls:, Wi., the Kansas City
Chief orten·ive .Iinemen joked
amongahemselvenboul who would
be dlc fmt 10 g.ive up a sack of loe
Montana.

Th ~pllowl humor worked unC!
'bot Ju'l)' sun.

Bowling
T.

I ,Sa1IC
MXIId Up

:::.''1
Aanc:tI ·HouIe A.ettaur.,r

IMIIMtg/1'
TAn

I w-ay .... World
J..o.m.z ConI1ndon
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41

40,5

L
25

'95
35 I,

35,5
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.to.!
31,.5 I

48.5·

<1101

3UI
,28.11
26,:1

But iCsnot funny anymore with
Montana playing like a inne ,piece of
fragile crystal,
, It.' notlunny w'henf:aced with dle
prospect of pla.yiog abe ggressi,yc.
blitzing defense orabe HoustOn Oilers
Sunday in the Chief 'b.iggest. g.amc
of the year. (J

.Aod it wOUld' y . __.. bfJIye
person indeed ~ joke' ~. und
Wednesday after ofle look at theSlem
face of 6~foot~8. 303-pound offensive
l.ackl'eJohn All.

"They are a vcry auacki.ng
defense," All .said, "We've gOllO
atlaCkt:hem. That's OUI job as an,
offensive line -keeplhem off the
quane-rback, Thefie arc_goin8to.~
some guys breaking free and it's
gOing to up lome quarterbaCk to
make the hot read. He' obviousJy the
besl in the business at that, But we've
got to do our best to keep them off
him."

"'ft ...~PBI
'f.'"': ,.

I ~ • l"i "'~.~:

.0. THO -PSON A _-TRACT
COMPANY
'rglrt! Schroeter, Owner

Abstr,acts, TiD's Insurance Escrow
P.O..80)( 13 242 E.3rd, IPhone 364-6641

Aero s from Courthouse

• -:-: _..iJIlj n ~i_
,

I,

[ -~ . I
I .

1985 Chevrolet
Monte carlo'

1985 ,Oldsmobile
'Defta88

,Everyday, thousands of people read the Hereford Brand cia "tied section, looking
for 'something to buy! There's no better way to sell t odd and ends that you no
longer have .anyuse for, And everybody's ~ppy.. ~ :J ""..,. 111ft .. ., and njoya little

clutter around the house, and the buyer i .p your ad today.



lyT Auociated Pr _-
BVCl1lhe DaJ ... Mavericb admit

Itheyarc Ihe biggesljokc in lhe NB A.
11lc Minnesota Timbcrwolve were
delennined' not to, become their
patlics.

The Wolves were tung on Dec.
23 when, Dallas, beat them at
Minneapoli •especially when rwkic
Junal Mashburn said !he Maverick_
~anlCd JO beat ",a, quality team."
Both oCDaJIas' victories in 32 games .
came at Minnesora.

"To lIy Ibu after two wins is a
preu.y strong sUliemenl.'t Doug West
Slid after scorin,g 23 poines Bnd

holding Mashburn to four in We'realaughinptock.lfthatdoe5n', oven:onfidclll,lIainJt an)'bodr'" Uld aIJo had 11 rebound and jJlj WrnovCll. GI'Ul fiaialiod' willi II
Minnesotl'!, 103·SS.-iC:10,ry hit you in Ibe gUfl nothing will." laaiali Rider Jc>ined, West wllh23 uu. II rebouads.
WcdneldayniahL 1I V'eculilouland O~do, which dropped 14 poinlsforMiMelOlL BoIIonWIIlcdbyDceBrownwilh
put it up on Ihe wall. in our locker • u ight al home to close out &he' . 16 poinll.
r:oom,." 1989-90 SCUOO"'then lost lWOmore' Rockett"" Celtkll4W ..... 1on 100, Hiat 91

Before ,!,c P',Dc, the M.-avericks in. I.990-91. now shares the record Boston tied a 45-yc.-oId team CbriJWebbcl'lpcnU.heendoflhc
hoped 1.0 WID their rllSt home pme Wlm Dallas. rcoord with 111 ilth Itriilhl home Ihird Ulllerbaling back lben
and avoid tying the NBA record 0116 Guard Jim J'acbon. who scored 24 10 sand HOUIIDn broke • 12-ycar sc:ar:s 14 or hi ;; ;einU .;. Ihe
consecUlivebome Thcydidntt. points lor Dallas, qu tioned' the winle streak at .Bo-ton Garden. founh period UtI' G lden S
make itt' e~en 'Iho,ugh abc ef[ortoCsomeofhis,llwnmatcs. The C'cutc. cut die... ,biggCll pul Miami. t 109,0 ' .. we
Timberwolves were.missing leading uYoucanttju twrnitonwhenthe deficit. 63-46 wich6:40 left in-Ille TheWlrricn, 1].1 overall and 7-0
scorer . and rcboundcr Christian game. Wts, to Jackson said. "Losing second quarter. 10 68-64 wilh S4. al home ... inJt Lbc Heat. OULSCCRd
Lae'nnel. at kome or on. the road, it doesn" seeoodsto go in 'dle third. Miami 32-18 in Ihe third quaner,

"We're • joke." Mav cenlCr Sean malter. This is just as b d as the But they came no closer U when Chris Mullin ored 10 ofhi
Roots said. uWe 've got everybody others. Losing is per nally wearing Hakeem Olajuwon. mllChed hi 18:poioll.
andthcirrnomlrnaking~a1:JouIus. on me. There'. no 'way weshouldbe Seasonbi,hinscoringwith37pointl Mall Geiger led Miami with 22

pain" Uld 14 rebounds. LIlrCII
,preweU had 23 poinlSfor Golden

Stale.
Ha.a '2, B..IIIII.

.Adanta ·beaa. Chi~o for the first
lime in10 enmcctins ..• eJtlCllded
jll CenU'll Div,ision lead over the
8ull1 to three games .. Dominique
Wilkinl bad 19 poirua and 10
r,eboundl~ .. Plcetl 1'07. NUlad. " .

The . ~wks won their sixth " Reggie _MiUetscored 29 poinu. .
,consecutive game overall and·. including IS rtee·duuwlwiIhcx&a . .
impr10ved lheir homere:cord 10. 1S-l Indiariawon. tone ta:IinIl DeIwa:.
.as Wilkins SOOted eight points in the. Miller. who~ IOpoin&ain the'
final7~23. . fourth quarret.extcnded,hisfrce·1hrow

The Bulls JOO.ooJJonce,on Horace sU'C8k 10 34 -uaighl.as IbePacen tat
OrarJt'~garne-openin8 field $081,and • the Nuggets r~&he ciJhIh lime iII.nine
,commUted a ... season-lugh .. 27 meetings.

,cIYli -nil, Milk .M
Gerald Wi ICOIed IeWII of

-hi8h 38 poin&l in die final
I: 1S {orCleveland al OrIUdo.

Wilkin."" 1S0(22 Ibo1.Itrom
the fi lei, incllldini ix of ~
3-~inl auempts.

Anfernec HarcI8way scored ~
points and Shaquillc O'Neal bad 22
poinlS ~d i~blocked Jho&i for die
M gie.

'"rInr,Cllppen"
JcftHomacdr.ICOred 1Apoilu iDd

Dan Banol had 20 poilU and •
career-high 12 . u fItiIadcIPhia
used 10 3-poinm IDIaid U.~
:its,seventh con_ ..ave dereat.

Harold Ellis 1COIed. career-hip
23 points for \he Clippers. who IoIt
for nth time inU pmellnd,1kDIPd
103-11 on the road.

Agg,ies pull off Up. ,et of longhorn
By Tlbe~1 ted Preas ,this' win should Ij vc us some .sinking two 3-pointers in the 'final Smith added IO,Or the Red Raiden.

IfTbny Barone builds Texas A&M . confidence," Barone, said. ~'Thc two minutes, cutting :the Longhorn Bay~'s Jerome Lambert paed'
into the basketb~1 powerhouse he ,players sJlould set Ihc&rcdit and Ibis lead to; 84-83. befote' Ed.wards· up a double:double '\\'~Ih U PQiIUs
IIopes •. fans may look back to .the hould help them down the road." gamc-wmning. frc:e throws. . and 10 rebounda.JaodeBanks·axnd
lCUOn~ning victory in 1994 as a David Edwards, w.ho hit. two..Cree . Tony Mc;Oannts led the ~ggles 14 and Ralph, MaJonchad 13 ,fe.: the
turning .polO': ... '_ .. Ithrows with nine seconds',emaining . ~Jth ~2 planes. Edwards had 18, Bears. Subteu added 10. .
_ The .AggLes moved. ahead orlO give the Aoojes Ihe 85.84 lead Danl()n Johnson had }'7. and In Houston Kun Thomas wu a
p_ ..........o- So·u·th·we- -, Co·nt.e-nce .... 00 _ ., Henderson had 14. Johnson also had .. '. . - . . • .. -

.... ~ • - -- .•.. ' <. • 11'~;.: ~ agreed With Barone aboutlhe -- ". .. . one;·man show as ·Tel Chrlstlan.
. favonte Tuu 85-84 With mne . 'importance of the victory for the ]2 ,r:c~~n~s, . .. defeated the Cougars 87-76 .:
lCConds left W~esday night, then .. _. .. Texas (7-6. 0-1) was .led by 2.8' . ~-. - ... - . - ..h. _._
preserved the victory when Joe I>~,ram.. .. , '... _. . points. Cro~ Tyler" wh_ohit seven of .. Tho ma ~" . th.e Sou t. we S I
WU-'" biockedDJ .,....e 's' pe . T.WO y~rs ago we would ~ot l3 3.pointers. Alben: Burditt had 20. C~hference 5 leading sc..ore~ a120.5. """~ .····3 r, .lIum. f have won thiSgame," Edwards said. . _.. ' _ . .. ,. -. POints perg8lJ1C, had' IS POJOlS.and.
ytllh th-:-teeseconds to play. __ . ~·.Bulwe've been IOgethcJ' for three ..~d Rode:rick Anderson added 1~. -nine rebound~ by' baJrtime as die
. I~ otbe~SWSgames \yedfi~ay years :now and &hat. is w.hat good: Baylo~ aJsofoun~ a way ~ wm~ . »',omed.~F,fiogs(.3.8.,~~O)'Need ,to •
,nigh~.Baylor slipped ~.t Texas Tech . 'leams do. they find ways to win. .. ove~omlOg a I§.pomt _second-balf 47-24 lead.
8J-82 ~ Texas Chnshan defeated. '. ... _. dC~~UlOdefe~UTeJl;asTech~3~820n The seventh ,straight loss for
Ho~st~ 87':7~~.. . . . ...CbuckH.endenon,helpedlheA&M Wdhe,Subleu s rreethro:w wllhdn:ce HoustOn (2~9, O~l) tics a school

We re bud~ll1g a program and (7~4, 1-0 m SWC) comeback by seconds·left. .. '.... record Jet in 19SJ~S2. -
. .. .~_Texas Tech(4~7. 0~1 Sou~hwesl. . 1UJshot67perceritfromlhefaeld

d'U',. m·· . pS.· 'con. (ere.nee) led 41-38 ., .... half. in lb. fi.· rst period, in.c1.'u.din.• five.ot
. .• .. ~e~ raced to D 70·54.second-half eight 3~poinaers. TM Frog~ hol.58

_ea. . .' . • percent (rom 'the fi.cld.for the lame.
. But Au~re Branch, who led! An&hooy Gotdwire hid a game
aaylor(9·3. 1·0)with 23 points, led high 32 poinlS,leadjngllCCOnd-half
.'l4~OBaylorruntha'lcuttheleadto Cougar ch,&qc. Houstonl"' Lloyd
10·68 wilh S:491efL Branch '5 IS-fOot .Wiles' 3-pojnlMcut the lead &0 69§57 ,

BY'Tbe Auoclated PrfSS . Destscored lOOChis.27 points in jumper'with 18 seconds IcftUed,lhe. wilh 10 minute remain in". but the I

It wasn·, .•.good nighttobeon:lOp.tM fmal ~:4.S.e.ight of those ontme $COlie ,at 82. ·.setting up, SubleLt" Homed, F.rogs, IdleD! forced rout ...
Bleven 'lOp 2S, ;teams were in . thro.ws, as the Yellow Jackets (10-3. free-thlOv.- attempts.. . turnover and scored four .straithl .

.clion Wednesday night, and five of '1-2 ACQ. who never ttailCd, snapped Tech's .Jason Sasser led all storers poinlS.. . .
Ihem, 1011•. And none of the defeats Carolina's IO-gamew.in.oing slieu. with 28;poines, and also grabbed eight Gentry MOOJC scored 18. :Ieff
was mOre Surprising than No.1 North ·The"Tar Heels dropped to .12·2 and rebounds. Mar1c Davis scored 16 Jacobs had 17poinliand Byron WailS
Carolina.'s 20-point loss at Oeorgia 2- L .points. Lance Hughes had 11~d Koyaddcd 12 for the ..Homed Prop.
1Cc.:ie 17th-ranked VeHow iac:kcts, 'In other games, No. 8 K'entucky
who got a .27~poi.nt~rfolmance by beat MisSlSSippi98-64,No. 9 Purdue
- - h .,.- I' beat Michigan Slale 89~771 No. 12, I:6~Best, ~rused North ~aro una Wisconsi~ lost to_No. 18 Minnesota

Itwas Tech's secondviclOl')' in a 90~53. ~o. 20BoS,l!>neoUegeI~l~
rowoverlbc18rHeeIswhenlheyare S~to~HaU 6h53~No.2! Alabama
ranke(1No.I.lheolhercoming in theBlrmm~ham beat S~cra~enlO State
fmal of last )'CIf'S Atlantic Coast , 88~46. No.. Z4 Vaooerb~lt 10~t,U).
Conference, townameJ)l Tech also" Ala.bama 73-67. N,,: 25 M~un I~
beatDukc80-79ayearagowhenthe lo~otrC D8J!lC 1_~73~ and No.
Blue Devils were rank:cd No .. I. X.vlcr ~f OhiO beat Dayton S1-46.

'··We, pvc mac, of the finest Tech also got .22 point!· from
performances I've seen since rveJames Forrest, eight of those in J,he
'been coaching here,It·~ech·s .Bobby last 3: 10 wheniheJaetets, lOOk
~'renilnJ.said afler_ colleeting his conllo.lafter Eric ~onltOss' ju'!lP
250th VICtory at Tech· and 350th hook Olosed the defiCit 1068-~ wlth
overalUn n'yNrs: onlhe bench. 3:55(0 play. .
. "Tech, played a tremendous Montross led the T~ Heels with
lame," North Carolina coach Dean 20 pointS.
Smith said.'tThat"s notjuSl 'the coach -
talking. I think anyone who saw the ·NotreDame 77, No. 25 MiIIIourl73

. lame would say lhat. Maybelhey're AlSouLh,Bend.Ind., R,yan Hoover
'better than we are every night, but I ~hitfive ~-pmnlCtS and scomI2Spoints,
hope not. n all in thcsccond half.

Georgia Tech
". .

No. '·1' .'North. Caro,lina

.'

rech'·s G.ines· takes Abi.leneJOb

Friday ·Jan.1~th .
8 PM te 12 Midnight

Coml",I" n'l 22ftc1i"t'.'chwork·
"an. 2Ith- ... rv.nDav"· 'tt's a real deal! The M,.'lb:t Hungr-Buster', fries, drink,

and a .sundae. AU for one Jow,Price!

On Sale t Dairy Queen-, J -.,. 10-23, 1994

ABILENE, Teus (AP) - Gary
Gaines. who Rl8Ched Odessa Pennian
1.0 the 1989 stale tide and was
featured in lhe bestseller "Friday
Niahl Lights/' is ~ing 10District
4-5A. '

Gaines, «.is giving up his job

coaching inside linebackers alTexas
Tech to try building a prosram. at
Abilene High &hat couid 'one day'
c:haJlenp: perennial. power Pe.nnian
Cor the dislricttille.

The Belles are 8-=S1i~ thc last .six
seasons, includin, t -9 lut year.

,1AI9. TM MI. 0.0\ .Co!p. 'FWg. TN Tlt. 0.0. Op, CcuI.01'II. 0.0. Op, ColIn. tp~
·"'1~ 0My0!._1Iara

Open h.IV 3 PM to 12111dn1lld
.... V3 PM to 1 A..

.............. Av•• bl'. • 1803 L til' ......

'12 Lumina APV .........;.~-........I.

'13 l.urrilna:e!;o:.~:I~~~~~~atn, ", , $850
• Plymouth ReUlnt ..
AT, AJr - Priced Rlghtr ,$1,250
":':--:!'..t'=~~,~.~:.:, , ,......$1,385
.. OIdemoblle Delta 88 4 dr.
NIoe Car - W. Sold It New! , $1,895

c.veIW4dr. .
ce.p to ...,11 , ,'....$2,2001

Ford EIOOI't OT
OU Drtven A ,Ford, LatMy'rl $4,'350

'12 aam-----.I
"81Chiv ConvIraIon " ... ~

'U Convnton --'--II
III!II!II~' .....•.•.. ;•.. :.•........ $AVE



·,CHUC scno
·AP Sp ts rlter

DRS MOINES. Ibw (AP)· Talk
,of boy town college etb J1
g. remain_ ju I that, but h.'s
gellin uder.

Coaches across &be counlty are
lining up behind the Black Coach s
Assoc' lion, which is spearheading
the boycott movement but won 'I ay
when i1 igbt ppe.D.

Andwb.il poRi .bynomeans
u m _ • eventbo who are
reluctant to walk 0 I Y [hey' d go
along in bow of unity.

"Sometime you. just have to do
what you baveto do," California
coach Todd Bo~eman said. "Whatev-
er the coaches decide. [,U abide by
t.hat decision ."

SCA director Rudy Washington,
~he basketball coach a'l Orale, ha
said a boycott was likely and would

OILERS

involve players well - - c clles.
[t could conceivably lut the ret of
the .be id.

Washington wouldn '\ comment
further on Wednesday. ·!hougb wh n

ked if !.heeffon to drum up .suppoft
for a boycott w going. well a he-
had expected, he replied, "Bener.··

Ccaches could act 1y
S.alutday, wh' ch Wf;)uldcoincl de with
lhe birlbday of. Jajncivil righ leader
Martin Luth r King Jr. Stopping
games on a weekend 150 would
knock a number offeatwed m -hups
off televl ion .•deprivingtbe NCAA
of reveoue from !hose lelec 1:&.

"With all jhe revenue generated
from basketball, I really oolieve the
coaches are holding a couple of
aces," Oral Roberts coach Bill Self
sai d. "I f it came down to that, lth ink
the NCAA would be hurt by a
boycott."

y
The boycott. plan W .ILri creel by

a vote t \he eM conventio
gainsl. . tarin8 I 14th· _ ....-hip

to Divi ion I men' b ,emall.
C -ches reacted billerly to lbc vote.
wi\h the BeA ch.1U'Jins dta inorily
aIhle&e1 are hunlhe I t. by cutbac -.

A reduction of ,~e schol- h~p
me 300 fewer poi1unitJ • lIlc
.BC fl,. _ cUng&ou& two-third
of th i lOud 1ikely would be black.

Cl Ie L. Gaudiani, presideD. 0··
Connecticut College _nd a member
of the executive commitla of Ihe
NCAA President's Comm'ion, jcf
ooac aJ'Conly looking out for &.heir

.ewn interests in seeking another
scholarship at urne when uiversj·
ties are tiimming abeir cademic
budgets. .

"It's the wra"g thing. It's the
wrong way 10 bring changC'. In fact,
the whole app~o h of the BCA has

Wa hin ton Stale c ch Kelvin
ampson.,: BCAmembcr. "AI of

pic y.th' (ODe hal hip) i
no big d 1. Tlli may not be. but
what about the la t one? What abom
the ext ,one?

"Th recome a point where you
bay .to take . -land,"

True. Tu1sa coach Tubby Smith
id ...8ul. i Iiboycott the answcr7
"It may dot be lhe fir l thing I

woujd want to'dD," said Smith. who
i black. .

While BCAomci I continue
talking La fellow coachoaboUlI!heiI
threat. they'v~ lopping talking 10 the
NCAA. A. meeting planned today·

between·oniciitl of the IWO group-
was called of( by the BCA~ . id
C,edrieDemp y, exetudvedirccLOr
,ofme NCAA.

Dcmpseysaid h had no idea what
the DCA planned ,or when it would
aCI. But !.hepossibility of a boycott
h collegeadministmlor. .urry.ing
to figUre what they wou1d do if It
a.ctually bappencd. .

All 33, Division. 1 ,confe.renc-e
comnUssioners scheduled a coo:r~
caJ] r(l' lOday ID. ' • :SIIaI£g)'; NCAA
dele gales. who orlen use the end of
convention week for vacation,. instead
hurried bometo deal with the BCA'_
lhr I.

- onConu·
he lId.

·~Hhink.lhelJlin thatdi ppoinlS
ethemo Ii·· Hhey"remakin it

1- - and it's quinte entialty
not ar e i ue," 0 udiani, id.
"They're u inglheinlimidation
f eta because Do one wanlS to be

. labeled a raeis
··Ilhjnk ED-boycottis: an .ther form

of intimidation. ~nd if there' one
thiriS)'ou ould ldenllify lis un por:ts-
manlike,. It'S winnin.s by intimida-
tion;"

.oTl1e biB-se 'tb ing dle, ches are
1'00 ing for Isthere has to be a
ensitivitylo' the e issues," said

can'[ gOl a comfort level because it
(pre sure) can come at any time from
any place. What we have to do is
con 1101 poi DIS and get turnovers ...

Montana said:lhe two ways 10beat
!.he Oilers wete to flood the secondary
with receiver and dlrow the ball
quickly,. or use two receivers and
keep plenty of blockers home. The
Chiefs ~m.ll_ a mix •.he ~id.

"Ithmklwh'at happens In a game
againsta team like ,mis is you have
lO throw a lot of mcompleie passes
and then you'n hil.a big play Iike 40
yards or 30 yards." he said.

.. You.have LO be pauem with it,
and the key is not to give them the
ball." he added. .. An incomplete
pass can be a plus for them.bulil can
also be 8. plus for us because we're
not giving them the ball, Maybe the
next time you'll hit one. and that's
what you kind of have to be palient
with."

Houstonbeatthe Chiefs 30-0 in

the second game of Ihe season for
their only victory in lhe first rive
games. Then the Oilers posted an
l l-game winning streak with Ryan's
new defense. .

Montana missed the first Houston
game. bur has been healthy lately and
the Chiefs have seemed to Call.intoan
uneasy kind of rhythm in their new
offense.

"It can be frustrating and fun,"
he said. "It's Irustraung if you've got
a guy open and can't find him. Then
you h it a guy and it. makes up fOI it. ..

The Oilers certainly hope lO
pressure Montana into frustration. .

"We plan to show him a lot of
different looks," Oilers end William
Fu lIer said ." We' re going to hit him.
We hope he'll make s.ome bad
decisions and he'll throw us the
ball." .

That's where center Tim Grunha.rd
an·d his Chiefs ltnemaies come in.

"If we can give'him an extra

second. there's going to be a guy
open beeause of allihe guys 00 me
bl'itz," Gnmhard said.

"They've beat us six in a. row,
four in a row down there, J 'm sick 9f
aU these in-a-rows. I'd gtve up all
those games to get lhjs one. We've
got achance at the championship'.an4
!.his is the first step, '0

Tw.in .Debuts
MIAMI (AP) • There were two

debuts in the . me game, on the night
of June 25. for the .P1oridaMarlin.

Gary Sheffield played his flESl

g~Mlhi~~b~MdM '~~~;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~'~~~~~dafter being obtained in a trade with . ~
San Diego. At the .same time.
right-fielder Darrell Wbiunqre played
-his first game for the team. after being
called up from the minors. .

What made it notable was the fact
lhal both players were born on the
same day, Nov. 18, 1968..

BUT IF 5~e-
·Tt-4IN)c: . ~'M A

By Tom Armstrong

~Re'S "'Ue LATE;ST
R-8PO({T oN STREET

c.p.IMe, slR~

.' .THe ONI.-Y"TWo I

Pt-Ac-fl? 1Her HAVe;NT
KNOC,~P OFf ARe lH6-

POj"lve $tTJtTION AND
iH6 Ii'OtJ@~NUT

?HOP



said Mel AIled Ii
IWX'IIOJ wIleD Ibe IeIriIed of .. •....
McJoIiDI- he die lIoIpilli ..
with Ibe (amily. 1'be auomey offered ,rI - IIid
hil home I 'pllce for the II'II'nUP10' ike for inYeiliplOrllO bId:, 9-
meet wilb palko OO"lCUI. .-- chca in or.u.

. Once tba'e. two oO'icaI ieI8d coUecled. - .
eWIIiDI'.evenII eo die fIIIi.,_ die • 0 ... uid. "I WOUld lite 10blow
auomey and lOId dIit f!"-!..!:!, ..~ ~. ~ ..Homen, IOld police dult ,u he IUIpOCUhldl....-.-·-a.-iDlDcaIIOdy ..... .. ,.. 11---1

-tarted, pullinl 'away from the ()1I0IUlid';;;:;' ilMavie.t Lt. Ed SmiIIl. wbo' .beadI' abe
inlcrsec:tion, he heard ashot. Homca Ra:cirdI·t.-.1hll1hc line 1UIpecII. Pouer·RaldaI. Special C'rimeI .. il.
said that ne droYe IOward hil, home aU jUYCll~7 'If allowed 10 IObcf said inYClliplal,~y io
Il351' RullOnDrive and had reached up before lalkin police. .: unsolved casa, 1onki.. 1or .
34dl A"'~Dueand Ben 'before eiM Thc officm also IOld 'the family Ihat mi&Il ~ - ..... 'JRViouIIy.
be or Priemelmillzed Wll Anderson, that police were looking (or a,weapon Smith . ii's ,paaibie Ihat~,
who had been in the bact scat. bad .oneofthethRe ...,ccllJaidbid WU"~IOIIICODO . -
been shot. bceo·thrown,'(rom die vcbitlc,alODI Amtrillo onlnlCl'lDltC 481

• :in whit .
Homen sai.dbe drove tobialloule IntctsWc 27. ~ fleJunic:ide lIIYaewrbe, • f' ., ' • f · h where his mOlhcr. ,I nurse. uied 10 OboD :Miei her paren • now UADd it', poaiMe .... wIIaever

WI e testl les· .e revivcthewomanuntilpolic:earriYCd. dcc:cIIed.wae8l:thlitll'MdiDl.'MXn ....... ·tlmow.. '.-
I ..'. . - Anderson's aislers .-:ccaIlcd abc bcrfalbcr.C.P.Ar.cknan.""'''''. t._Clr.1'hey .. _ ........

.' night they lot Iho ra1eful telephone the 1Ine.~ in.,~ -AId. aryina to ~ the boJa,- ....
_ . I 'c_aI.. i.from. officials telling tbem their "We can·t. help Trena now. but we ... vo ever bown IbM tlley ki1Iod .

C t rt stu had been aboI needto'beCDllCC'lllledIboulIbc .... 1OIIHlOIIe.··orp.SOl' Ure sIWandaVin~.ofSba.mroc:t.-id oflhoJe~ysandwbatlhey·~soina .Ri~ydeltl'J~berlildc, ~ru
. . • ., . thatas she taltcd,lO the ~lice o~JCCr to ,0 lhrouSh.H a famdy rlVOOIe who WII a1w.,.-.

who called fler. she ,couldn·' believe Polie-ereeords show dial officers clowning ,II'OUIICI ad cUUinI up.
born manicurist could .Iet up to 20 saidherbusbandwouldcboteherand' wbaL abe w.asbearing. ..,ued,I,mlcat&O~llhcwronIWl' • "Shedictn," WIlli 10'.barilla. '.
years in prison and be deported. twisl her anns and feet. . "I couldn"l believe.i.,," she said. onBucllanan Street. but when IKY )tlley said.

The dcfente .ys Mrs. Bobbiu was Sbe ~d ,her husband Dew Into a· .. Somethi.ng like thaI w.asn·t tried.", pull it over~ d1c1lCdear'EI AncIenon ~ved poerry -music
• baUeted wife driven lO temporary rage when she aSked him about a supposed to hapPCI) to my sisl«:· officqsonahigb~spetdehuedown and w.. majoting in art at West
i~ity wben she '!'utUated her telephone 'coDv·crsationin whicb a "No one could figure out how our Amarillo BoUlevard aDd 01110 IhcTc~ Stale UDiveQity. Her all&US
husband. She claims Bobbitt raped potential employer berated bim lor .liJUe· SiSler c-ouid be shot.n ·.sai"d ,CanyoniExpressway. TheredCar~, Illidlhcy:roelf~""Andcnon
her ImCJmCnllberore she cut offhis . missing I job interview. . . Audrioe Olson or Amarillo. . finaIIysqJpedm~M.tMRoId leftcooUppaiolinasbebindforeach
peni •• HewllacquiUcd.ofthatchaJ;gC "He kicked me,he punc::hedme. An ~utopsy performed on. 221'9.:lhreemilesweslorIllcCanyOll memberbflhc_UylObavea,1euI
last year. be slapped me in my face. He tortured Anderson shows sh,e died of a Elprc. way. recordslhoYr'. one.' I .(

BObbiU. :26. whO has .beld alenes me and he raped me," die said. shotgun blast to the head.that injuredAa police wercpreparin. totlke She was tbeyounpit ot ei&ht
.of jobs since leaving the Marine Soon ancr Ihcy married in, I 989!•. herbrainandsev.ercdherspinah::ord. theju.vcniles,intoeustody.ameasqe ,cbiklren;'hcrfIlherWaiafmDer,ber
C~ • bas denied ever abusing his BoJ>biu sot angry when men whistled .When. the. ~nderson. family w~ bnJadcasl.that A,ndc:qonbaddlcd. mother. nunc.
Wl~C. . It her and 1 rrlend on an outing' to a . gathered at the hospilal. they not only Police IUDds fIhow Ihat a 2O-pu&e , Olsoa dclcribcd AIIdmoD ••

Dr. Sue Inman. who ueated Mrs. 'Maryland beach. she said.. had to. deal with lbeir sister·, &alb. shotp't shell \VII round.lillIe __ • joyful' tpidt who Dever binned
Bobbiuror'h)'lllerYefll.ilatiOD.andOchet ' "Ho&fll)bedmeandpulledmeby they 'had ~ deal wlab an inattentive IhItWII&hc~size ... . anyone. .
probl~n'sin,l~l,.lOIbfied.hat~~s-, ~he hait"c lAid, ·What are.youstaff. c>1~n ~id. .: .. ~ . and .plastic . waddini found near -HolidaYlwereaIW.y ••biJeveftU
BobbItt lOld her she was ~vmg doing'l'· He w¥ veTY upset, very "WCaskoolftherewassomeplace Anderson's body. Bowent. for the .ADderIon !IImOy. wbich
prOblems with her husband. '.. mad,',' she &aid. He ordered everyone' .we rouJd go so (hey could teU ~ wl)at inveslipiOn said abey never found algys pdxnd ,,_10~.
. "She said be had sex with he... to mc,CIr. whcie he kepI poking her happened,. We w~re just standing • weapon. ··WOUldD"dtbP.ebcenlOlDedUnt
Wi=rmission.SbeWIs\'.ety' and pulling her hair, sbe said. . t~ere. There was no doctor; ,noone .ThcboyswerebookediDlOOICci~y .1ObayeaeeaTreDaandberliuleoncl '
em . .~. abootthat." she saId. ' "I WII just looking out lite us." jailforinvestiplionoChomicideand at.Cbri ...... ?·: Ihcllid.. c

, Bobbin used' "Marine Corps window.puuhc side. b", he lhoUlh\
totture ltechniquesu to terrorize her. Iwas looking at guys-," she said.
Mrs. Bobbin 'testified. When her Mrs. Bobbitt, isschcdUled IOrctake
Jawycrukcd her 10deinonstrale. she the stand when the uial resumes
puthCf' hands around her n«kand Friday. '

IDay'DeWI'kIIOW 'Nbolillcd dte yoUng onto Bell Street, reeordIlhow.
woman. ~ Homen said be Itoppcd • &he

Andenon.20, 'lfU delinl in I car iD&erleClion ofBeU StreelandPiain
widltwo friendI,...., Homen. Bouley d because lhe 0tIher vehicle
18~ I.Dd Mike Jemme Friemcl" 19, Was cryio, to run him ott the road.
afler • weekend U'ip 10 Greenbelt PriemellOld paUle ahat he did not
~ in 4-'1'1111978. ,lea I ,ood look aI lite ychide. bUE

Homen told police Ihal bc' wu wben Homen wu forcCd to,low
.'4ri.YinIIhcGnncI PriJl'lhat belonged down. 'he said he saw &hedriver. later
to Fricmcl 'weal an Intclilale ,40 describin,l,him IS. while malewidl
betwcell ,WeslCnf Street and Ben sray or blond hair. records show.
Avenu.e when he pulled in front or ' .Friemel told police that be saw the
IIIOIhcrCll'.cu~nl ieoff. Tbc driv~r drivcr hold llonl-bmeled sbollun
of dlc 0Iber c.••pparentJ~ anl~ 01 rifle OIlt Ihe window.J'CCOIds shOw.
by beina wl'oA'. sciu1ed ,,'basing Ihe FriemcJ said initially Ithat it· was'
Grand Prix. Homen COldP;O",ce.1be ~ible thll the~ was a passenger
OI'lDCl Prix led the punUtllJ car In the Cit.
Ihrough. ~idential am and then 1beodlervchiclepultedupbcsidc

8, CYNTHIA PUCK TI'
.A.arll GIoIJe.Nnn

AMARIU.O. ThuI (AP) - 1lIc
scnseleu.llaylDJ ofa )'OUDI woman
in .Anwillohu bpi, invClLiplOl'l
battled for moretb_ 15 yean. and
police say die)' haYe no' new leads to
pur.sue in Ihe dcatb. of Trcna Joy
Andersoo. .

But the woman,'., relative. donit
want her story to be foqouen or Ihc
case 10 be shelved. '

. One :invc Liptor ,said themumer
may havebccn cornmiUCd by
someone jUlt pauing through cown
on Interslale 40. In Iha, cue. police

.used IMarine
BJANNBGEIdtAN

,A..oc"te:d .... 'Writer
MANASSASI' VI. (Af) - Her

,voice blClkinJ~ Lorena Bobbitt
testified that her:husband often new
into a ragc over inflations such u.
:request 'to tum dowiltbc TV and
would rape hetand usc bis Marine
training to torture ber.

Mrs. Bobbitt. ,on llial f(]l' cuu.inl
offbefhusband·spenia. told lbejury
WCdnc:sdaythat an angt)' 'ohn
Bobbitt forced her to, have anal
intelCOlLfSC one nisht after she' told
him the ttlevisionwu too loud.

."He grabbed andhe'tumcd me ...
and I WII with myslOmlCb down and
ne did it,." sbe said baltingly~ looking

'-', .r alate Roor and twisling inlier c:hait.
"I w.as blcediDg.u

From then on. ev~ time they had
sex, he would.ltvea&en to do itagain,
she said', . '

tdtS~Bobbitt.. 24 ..ia c~edwhh
'malicious ",oUnelin, in the June 23
attack, If:conv.ictetJ. tbeEcuado~n~

the iray lOCI Uver Orand Prix and
Homen ai4 he heIrd PriancI yell QUI
that • lII8II in the 0Iber car hid I JWL
Fricmeillid he couIdn~l remember
:saying,anything 10 .Homen i:eJatinglO
the gun, but .. id Homen did
accelerate lOgelawlY (rom the other
cu. records abow.

..Ric"ards, Bush spar over plan-

. to deal with· state juvenile crlme
• I .'. •

By MICHAEL HOLMES . she said. "It also. provides a
AIIoClaaed ..... Writer mechanism to prepare youthful

AUS11N (AP) - Democratic Gov. offenden to Ic;t out of die cycle of
Ann RicbardI' .... tIbA lbe WI1IipI off c:rime before abe)' reach adulthood."
her plan fOr 'reformin,lbe: juvenile Richuds saki her staff bas been
juslice sys&cm.. But .RqHlb1ican , preparing, the p1m:' for m')luhs.~1:'ftey
gubemalDriai hopeful 0e0Ip W. worked closely With theTexas YouO.l
Bush·s c~paip II,Ylit'stoo,litde. Commi sian. Texas ~uvcnile
too laiC: Probation Commis.sion. law

"Gov ..Ann Richards hal been 'in ,enfOrcement and !!Chaol offiCials,_
office Cor 1.093 days. Today. for the said., .'
rmt lime. she ,iuucd a plan for "BUllliso sat down wilhhigh·
juvenile justice refonn." said BUSh schoOl studenlS IU'OdfKI die swe.They
eampaiJ.DI manqer .Brian Berry.. . told!'lC that., what they needed 10

, In the propouI madepubhc rcchllm thell sebools was real
Wednesday, ,Ric .... called for punishment. for ._ ·crimes. "And
tougher plinialuneot {or juYCOiles we've done tIw.' Richards said.
committinl adult erilllel ud for Her proposal calli fOr: .
insututing·ac:tionJ sbe :said would • 'I'lm!c Jevelsofpunishmenl for
allow parents. tcac:ben.ltudents and juyenile ••J'lftging from community
,community midenta to tat,e back seryicctowtWtcalDpslocon6nemcnt
school. and neiJ.'hborboodl. ~f yioleqt criminals in Te:ll;U, Youdl

uTbis proaramwin si¥e us I COmmission facUities or prison.
comprehellli,Yc ,l)'I1Cm of punim- • Keeping handluns aw~ Crom
ments ftr viOlentjuvemle offendcn:' juveniles. This would include

Hutchison wants Tuesday
start to ethles ,char'ges tri'al

.
AUSTIN (AP) - u.s. Sen. Kay DeGucrin called "ridiculous" a

Bailey HutchilOn' wants berltial on reque t by proseeuron for 45 days
ethics cbaqes :10 bealn TueId.Iy.. before lIIe trialbcgins.

Visitinl J,udaoJohn .F. Onion Jr. MIl. HUlCbison~SO, facescbarges
'howevet~ did not immedia1el.ywuc. dW dar:inJ her 2-112-,car tenure as
an oo:Ier,oa when tholrial would IWL Texu ucuuIWlbe used slate ifunds!
Earlier thia week, 0nDt IIid thelrill employcel and computer equipment
would be held in Fan Worth. ,fOr perBODll and pOIidcal )JWPOSCI.

CourueccrdlWedneldaylhowed Shebll been indicted: on four
duat Mn. HutchilOft'. '1cId IIIOmeJ. 'felony coiaDIs and one misdcmNllQf.
Dick.DeGuerin.,"aleaClr&oOnion Md. Hu&cbiton •• Republican,.1lItin,. "Wc are rudy to .... trial who woa tbeSenato IOIt in.special
on 1\leaday. II ' election Jut ~. hu 4Inied any

He laid. Mn. HUidlilDft would noI WlUftgcloiq _ blames Domocra&s
claim ••~ privilep"which for Ir)'iq 10 lllbataae bet poJilkal
woUld poIIpOrie ltielrial ~ ~ CIIetIt. SIlo "..an, I'Hlection thi.
con.grasioftaI:Ie.m.. ' Y. to a full. ax-year Imn.

mandatory charges against minors
caught inpossession of handgunsand·'
c:onfinemenl for abose whooscguns
in c-omm iltiog crimes. Ric.hards alsO, '
proposed increasing the penalties to
's,lving or selling ,a handgun :10 a
minOr.

- 'A comprehensive program '10
mate schools safer: The plail would
inClude stndin, tudenlS who carry
lunl. deal drugs or break :laws '10,
altemadveschools. TYe .faciJities 0"
prison. IIwOU]'d.lulhorize pQlicearid!
scbool officialS, to ·enfOlU uuaney
laws. increase Counselinl for youthl

,and require IOQgh attcmalive :schools
for troublemakers.

~ Mate prevention Of crime by
juveniles .• priority, including placing
police officers insthQOls and
deelarin--l a "zero tolerance" for
,truancy_ '

Richards said. she also wants a law
allowing judges to sentence .a.o.
commoni'y service the ~nl.S of
juveniles w'ho commit crImes.

Bush beglnl calling fo.r ajuvenile
justice overhaul when he announced
his candidacy in November.

In other political developments
WednesdlY: .

- SCale Sen. 'hdBiWls. R.AmIriIo,
said he isR!lUl'D~gll:l(R dull $,)so.ax>
jn. campaignconlribut.ions. He said
he doesnilt think he should'keep Ithe
money sincehdaces no opponent in
(he primary or gencral elecLion.

Mount Bvcresl.probably th"
hi&hcll mounUlin in the world.' i
eSljmlt.ed to bc29JM)2 feet tall.

insUred Certificates 'ofJ)eposit·.
. 3~ear ~.85%~~*,/ ·5Year4.go%=..

~~3.711% /If1Y* . 4.4000&' APY*
'$5,000 rnrmm deposft $5,000 FTinirruil deposit

-

-F~ '.oaund ~p to 1100,000. CD.IIVBl1uhl~· fl'lIllI in _lhulionK nulh,nw dl!.' e1' Igfomultioa
av~~~.bO» reaue.t, MaI.bllutiJtct. _ to 1nt.enllSlpcnull\' rlln'url\, '~i'lhd'I.I\'·llt gl1' !I:lh:u 1·13-<94.. 9u"~
to, v.... _OIty. • .MRualPel'ClatiWI Yield' ," , ~.

IKE S1'BVENB • 508 & U MIl.E AVE. • (806)364·0041 • 1-800-'75WICW

'~ Edward D. Jones & Co.®
........ NMr Yodl~ Ibdiaq-. Inc...... s.curJ ..... PJoo~ CCII'pOII'aUaD.

ADAM s. T.REFF
ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES

806-364-1536
AnDable' fOr Dmlcea, Mday PartIes, 8f Recepllona

D.J.'S ---KARAOKE

A com1petltlv ~alt matlv ·to'
y10urcurr ,nt link with th
out Id bu Ina worldi

An eveninl ofmapiB nt dusia, p by

91.e·c.AmtJ/lIRRO ~!Jmplro"!J ()/lC~egfAa
Jc:I'neI Setapen, MuIIe DIrector a Conduc:tor

Rob rt Sch1UllUUU Mu\frecl Overtum 1Buber: canZo.
FranzJo.ph ydn: Oboe Concerla Maurice b

'"''''''''CWtiYlle ~lat, obOe
SaIufday,.January 15•• p.m•

....,.,......... CMc AudIIorIum



Call Janey Allmon at the H reford Brand, '364-:2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
adv rtising, We reach thousands every day!

2 bCdroom I balh house . Nc '- . - • • . on.'
ProgtCSlivc Rd. WAD hOok up.
364-26'3 after 6 p.m. 25744

Now hiringCenified NUlIC Aides for
all shiRl and PRN. Apply in pelSOO
Monday-Friday 9am·4pm. with
,certificarc 10 .....w;e Acres. 20 1 e:
15th. Priona~Thus 806-247-3922.

15615

CRO$SWORD
", .. "";or -10_EPH

31r::,1JCI .
charact·r .

'Swlmmng
star

. William .
5CI ney

compu1er
movie

IRa •
~Basically

Catch
100nceit

10 Study
11Drs.' org.
11 Car type
2OB-"
21' Bririg up
'22 ZhlVago's

love
23 Tennis

House for rena. 3bdnn,. I 112 bath,
S315/mondlly. $2001 deposit. Call

I 364--2011'. 157'47
y,n_ .

11lEntre-
11 Play thewrong

card
1,3 Hue
1.2000

15f:!~':ch_
'nS~id!lln.
18 Theater

employ ..
22 Stellar

bal'nee
21 Dav.'.

gOer
2S AetJi _

Gardn r
HSinging. ~'l8b"21 Zoomed
30 Happen
32 Fool

connection tn-+-+--+--
33 Fan's cry
34 Put

together
S8Nova-
41 Brace
42 Kitchen

knIVes
43 Brulni'

campus
44 Dwellings
45"The,-

the limit-
DOWN
1 Pot

star1er
2 Mint

Sfn 1901
nt DoIt,~1

Full time Monday-Friday8-S.
computer c"periei'Ee helpful but not
necessary. filing. telephone. l'6-kcy.

Wanted, . new or used aluminum Send resume Box 673JA. 25694
wiJdow shWas. approximafdy IbM
.BPd )8x~. 276-53,33. . 25731

6. WANTEDFor sale Eleclric recliner, dusty blue,
364-6441. 25658

- -

r ou vvant It.
You Got I~!

CLASSIFIEDS

rei y'.An.
Easter
I·.mbol~

37 ~istoric
times

38 Workout
lite . . '",

'31 Truck
part·

40 Coron8-
do's ,quest .

To give away, wood Grainary,
364-0296. 25690 Itr

Lendll
2 Thrilled
21 Want
30 Mine

o~u1
31 School'

surround-

Welders and welders helperS .. Apply
in person at Allied "MinwrighlS. No

Mature cOllege student seeU pan time phone calls please. . 25111
: 'work, lnemoons· &. SaiurdaYs. Many i. '.
I computer skills and excellent typist. ' . _ '.

lOpkey " some boOkkeeping. ~ecdLVNChargenursefor3-lJ and
364.3142 . 2S73S . 11-7. Excellent benefits and
- - I ~.." salariu.C811 Jo .B.lackweU '.

or Deb 'Hendley Cor appointment or
information, Pmirie Atres,' 201 E.
l!lb.P·rionl. Tx. 7903S,

! 806-241·3922.25113

364-2030 '. :"
iFax:364"'4~·

313 N. LU;~'::"
For sale: Apanmenl fuji of good
'qualit.y Dew & used furniture. Call
364-6608 after Sp.m. 257] 9

Need a meovet? Caill .tlead1er at
364-0323 for appointment. We know
how beautiful you can be. Merle
Norman Cosmetks,. 220 N. Main.

25737

' .. ---- -

8. HELP WANTED

TELC. Corp. Dimmitt. Texas ;is now
accepting applications (or'ell.perience
semiuuck driver. One year experienCe
in the Jast~ years·necessary. MUSl , N~ ~xlnl $$Span time Or full lime

! ,be2l years of.ap. Equal Opponunity 1 Avon n:presen. ... - :aatJves Peeded. now. CaD
. Employer. 806-647·3183. 20111 364..0899. . 25121
!, -------......-----

,,'"
For sale good 'used washcr &: dryer,
almost new, $250.00. 364-8765 .

25751

'Certified 'Home Health Aide Position
available at Crown ofTcxas Hospice:
If you an; intetested in providing
comtJClent . contptlSSionatc m 'tQ
tennmaJly iUpauenlB ,call I' (800)
572-6365. 25738 .

! Position 'ForRN & LVN.Ooodbenefit
package. pompetitive .salary. Kings
Manor Methodist Home, 400 Ranger

, Drive, Herero~. EOH.. ,23745

-

1A. GARAGE SALES

" ...lIjlljlilllil.~ SaJe 714 Blevins Jan. 13-15th.
25733

FuUtime sales person is wanled. No
previous experience 'is necessary. we·
are wiRing 10 train. COm~live S8Iary

" and benefit P:JCkage for a highly
.moti\l~Petion. ""pply in'person at
, WeslemFord Lincoln.MUC11l'Y"5S0
N. 25 M~1eAve. 2SZ04

We aft now accqMing applications. for
school bus driven. Excellent part-time
)Jb. Good driving n:ca'd a nu.a.Con1act
David Mdris. Dinx:b'ct'l'nlnspOOadon.rO' wic8aioo O'atilblal~· .:
.Phone 364-7618. . 25754..

Sale Saturday 9am.-4p.m.,
Ave. I. Clolhcs. kitchenware &:

25752
--

i. ARTICLES FOR SALE
2.. FARM EQUIPMENT For sale: 10 acres of land 1 1/2 miles

Northwest of Weslw,~)'Communi.t.)'.
52.000 down SI41.22 per month.
Contact J.L. Marcum at 364~0990 or
residence 3644 J25. 25329.

2 & 3 bedrooin homes, 2 bllll in
,cxcenent~ndition wjth fenced ~lI'd
and beautiful lawn, stove 'and wId
hooKup -,364~3209. 364·6444.

25603,

• I

Ool~ Plains Care CeillCtis in need i

of a part time LVN. Pleasant working
conditions. Compe~Live hourly. .r&IC.
Ask ~or Shawna~364~38IS . 2:5281 !

,

For sale: UncOln SA~200 DC Welder,
tuned and ready, on trailer, $800. Call
276--5874 to see or 364-2330.

25710

.lNsiJRANcB BIlJ.Elt-RaponaI-
b'1e. lor KCIlrate and IiDlely
prepar.atloD 1JId' . b _0lIl of
eblJms Ud resuban' -Ion ·01
denied elailDl w~ .... ,pplable,

Hereford Care Center now hiring to lIIitd parIJ carriers aQd
LVN ,CNAs.lJlshjfts.a1soSaturday! ifttmnf!CIialieleldlerbyeledron~ ..
RNs, 2.l1 f(ingw~. lS4SS k 01' ...... bU _•• One year

experienec; . l1li haft Ibonjug'
By Owner: Updated 3-1 3/4-2, home ~- . 3 bedroo I I'" bath i _ • I .Iknmvledp of U.-I2 ,mdHCFA

I + finished basemenL2200 sqoarefcet. "orrenl: __ m, - II. ,wId '.Town & Country· is accepting lSOO'orILCONTACT:Person-
LargebcautifuJyards.Forappoilument ;~~~~ns, fenced back Yard25~~I. applications for 10:_3Op.m.6:15 a.m, . _I DtpUCnlent, KRMe (806)
call 226-4400. 25725' shift. Please-apply 100 S. 2S Mile 36+2141 Ext. JZ5~. 25612 I •

3. bedroom, 2 bathS on Aspen willi For rent 3 bedroem house in NW area.
. CenU'alheatandair.CaIl'3(i4·7164 ."A.IOO-'.~mo., $·2_50 d"po. ~I·I.. ·I1·UD. nOI

I 364-047:5. 25699 \II"'! I' .... ...
. :1' " ' .-. , accepted. 364-2039 . I 25643

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
I ... • ...~... , ••

Great Pulling Rig·I992 Chevy
Pickup .I·Con,.6.5 Turbo Diesel·
k1Rded, Snverado, bucket seat,
topper, excellent condition,
ee-plete service reeord, 64,000

w.'I miles. Just I timeror.e I'
ew truck. Call Hereford, leave

me ale '364.7455, asking
517,500.

---------- Need-. nT'lIawIord ..hnltlln
Part time secretary needed, Working 1tInI wJde tdoa, tlNl ••Ylte
hours 7a.m.4K)()n.5end reswne 10Bol JOII'IO,"" '.n For
673LN. . . "2..5724 bell ",.'11 ,.,. 1ooIIl1OTIMlra ••11

Backas Ctassi 'Ho . Cl . For renl.C.ommcrciai bui.lding., 3,000
-.:!I lC·· . mes lR ·OVIS .. ft· . - .

announces Winter 1994 Sale. Double sq-uareeelo mru,nslteet'and HW)'.60.
'd· red _A $6.. 000. S,- -,,_S300 plus.OOposit, oomplcce 1'ClII'IOdcIcd.

WI C UCI;;U up to .' .',. .. mgR<S 364-4908 - . 25708
rcduceduplOS4500.1-800-260-7481. . - - . - .

. . 25730

Repossessed Kirby &. Compact
Va.tuum.~name ~$39& up..
Sales &. qp8Jl on aD makes iD your
home. 364-4288. ~'-( 10 nc 18874

IILIiFLEA SHOP
The Roads qfTexas and The Roads oC CROFFORD AUTOIIOTIVE
New Mexico 8Jt; fot gJe at The F--- EaUmateI
Hereford Brand in.bOot' form. $12.95 . .For lrYour EIIuIusI
each, plus cu. Discover roads you. ;, NIIICII
never knew were t.btre: H~ford I...__ ·....,;CII;;;;·~;,;U;;.:....;,;.;,.;. ;.,;17850;,;·;;;;""_--1
Brand. 313 N. Lee." ,tH' Zit7S7 I-

I:: I '79 Dod'ge Conversion Mad van,
Chrisunas puppies fot ..Gle. $.5.00. S2995.00Gene BrownJow,27~S887.
364-23pO or 518-4479.,·1 ;>jr 25591 25341

METHODIST·
HOME,

-----------1. .. Two ~lq:JWUnent. SIOve, fridge,
bedroom two baah wiIh rn:place. dishwasfle[ ..; .,..1 fj lace fenced. . trep .,.
to lI.'C !his ooe,Call Rtaia.lrving patio, water &. gas paid,. NW area.

UlmlghtlY, 364·3169 or 364 ..015,3. 36443,70.' 25,714
25749 Hereford1s only not-for-profit Medicare'

certified lretireme.nl home, has vacan ..
cies 1i11 all levels of care (retirement,
Imedica1id, medica~e, and private pay).
Please allow us to show you this supe ..
lrio:rfacility~ in operation since 1'962. You

1.2.3 and 4 bedmoma~enlS Two bedroom apII1meJlt.stove. fridge, ,will en.l"oy our on-campus child da-y care
availab~.Lowincomehousing.SlOve . waler pajd. 364-4370 25741 ~
.anchefngeraaorfumished.BlueW8lef; , I,o,ente- ".' Bol:h_·. g·ene·ratl·o··ns··are serv ed I'nGarden ApIs. Bills paid cau 364-6661. ' ., u t·~

770 ()nc and two.bedroom .~ts. this Christian community.__________ covered pukmg. secUnly sysaem. '
clean, quiet. availahle :immedialely.
5200 security deposit 364-12.cS5.

25743

'Oy Owucr. Immaculate 3
bed1'OOm,.2.5ath, .2200 54. ft••
large kitchD, 2 UylD•• 2 dining,
lOIS or extr., ~ne,s relocatiDJ.
Very low in'teresa m blean.
Rnelle,nt Ilocation In NW
Hereford. J64. 7240.

. TWo bedroOm mobile home, slave,
frid'ge, wId hookup. fencedy.ard. I·
364~3702S11S I

, ,.
For rent. Unfum~ednice 2 bedroom
house. 503 Blevins. 200.00 monthly.
806(162-:4339 25728

For sale 1988 GMC Pickup. Call
289-5.568 after 7 p.m. 25706 .

- - -- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT
eG~dep
is still

blooming
bargains!

PIUJ' nC'fJ})i(~ 'from,
,morl~tare:'?i11:'(!(!dy'

IIppeRI'.

1990 Aerostar mini van for sale.
$11,000. Call 216- S691. 25723

I'(i~. e, unfurniShed ip8dInenIa. II I

D.r";"enad air: t· O'bedr V,-. . ~.-.u. . __ ,W . .OOIDL IOU
ptyollyekt'h>Mpiy.1hc . moo
month.364-842t.· 1320



-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

Der-ensive Driving Course is now ~g
offered nights and Saturdays. Will

..- ... ~-... .... "'I 'includetickeldismissaland inuance
discounL For, moreinronnalion. call
~S78, 700

-

lNG'S
MANOR.
METHODIST'
CHILDeA-RE

1
, I'

Win pick up junk cara free. We buy
.scrap iAA and metal. aluminu", cans.'
3~~3,3,50. . " 9'70

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Problem ~ Cenl«CmItl', 50S
, E. Park, Free pregnancy l£Sl.ing.Foc
appoinImenU:a11 364-2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) 1290

- - -

LEGAL NOTICES

DVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Notice ,II hereb, Ihren Ihat abe
Henrord 1.s.D. wiD be .lIf:ftpllD.
sealedbkll until 'anury 21,.

,1994.Bicts ",III be ope~ at 3:00
P.M., In the Central Admlnlstra.
lion oIfic:e located at 136 Avenue
F, Heretord, Texas, ror the
rollowln,: , _
Ryobl PreJa.Model'2800
InteJl'ated wlter I,atm.-maxl-
mum sheetliu: IId7 <

Seria'I'.5Z34 ,
,specification Indlin'formatJOIi
'm,', Y be: ,obte,lned ,by ~ntaetlnl:
William Spies, 'GraphiC Arts
InS'rudor, at 200 Avenue F, 363.
7619. The District reserves the
right to reject any and aU bids.

t.aJate Licensed .
4'Qualified Stg!f '

A(o!ldtJy-FridiJyJHJO ~ ·6 ..00 pm
, Drop·;,., Welcome with

advanc,e nod ee

Ciarap Dcos&,~ RepliRn CaD
RobeIt Bef1.en MobiIC 346-11~ ~gtu
Can 289-5500. 14237 I~------~------~--~

Otild OR in my'OOnJ: Moociay-Friday;
Reasonabte rates" snaek-', .nutrilious
meals~364-6701~ , 25554

AXYDLBAAXR
,isLONGFELLOW-,

One letter stands for another. ~nthis sample ,AIs used
for thethR:e l's, X for tbetwa O's,etc. Single Icttcfs,

. ,apostrophes" the lengll~ and fOrmation of the words ~re .
aU hints. Each day the code' let'clS are ,dlffcfcnl. , .
1-13 : CRYPTOQUOTE .

T B R I S D G M Y B Z A Y O'M I

0 D L U. C 0 S 0 G U C R I

0 U C Z 0 D L U C.O S .D G

U C. R I 'Z D 0 . ,- ,y C M P G ·E

C G M 11Q 'B C! E' , __ ~_. .',' _.
. '" .Yt:'t~yJ (:ryRtoq~te: JFY9LJ Wi\NrTQ SlAY. ,.

. ,YOUNG':LOOKIN01, PICKYOVR PARENTS CARE-
FUU- Y. - DICK CLARK

NUD MELPwith CrypIDquQIItI? Call14Q004»0700I'881
permJrM •• II:IUCh.~ phoneI, (1B+onIy.) AKingFednl
BeiW:e. NYC.

You can screw two or three cup,
hook..sinto a do.set door at different,
IC\lclsand use each hQf)k to, hold
8evemlblouses"childrcn's,d1esses,or
other 'light ,items. '

In thc'blink of an eye may Donate
up much lime, but,all togclher your
eycbU:nks de, Over the ·Ilverage I

lifetime, a person blip'ks an ,estimated
3331000,000 limes. '

SERVING,
·HEREFORD
SINCE 1'979

15QOW I ~P8rkAv.'.,
Richard Schlabl

364-1.281
Steve Hy.lnger

- ST.JUDE·
Novena - •

May The Sacred ,Heart pI Jesus :
~e Adored.,GloriW",Lov~.nd I
Preserved throuabout iIIc'world.,
Now aDd Forever. ~ered Heart
or Jesus: Pray for. us. St. Jude
,wotket ot miracle$, pray lor 'II&.
St. Jude Help the Hopeless, hay
lor us. Say thIS prayer' times a
day. By tbe 8tlt day your prayer
wiD be answered. say it rot ~l
days.Jthas neyer been known 10

,I'ail.PU~lkatJOD 'must be promlS-
I eel •.

State

Tbiln .You ,st. JudeI iI~~----......------~-,
13. LOST & FOUND

--- ---- - -

. '" Life '
~J6~1

But
Heart

Disease
CanBegin

AtFbUt,

'GBAIINI FUTURES,, . ,

1

t\ study of more than
8.000chlJdren lasting 15yearS
suggests that its -peclally
pruaent to encourage kids In
the right eating habits. A diet
low In saturate(! fats and
cholesterol can actually .Iower
a major risk factor for heart ,
disease In chUdrren.

1b ~earqmore ca11 or WI1te
your local ,American, Heart
Association.

\bur Life Is In Your Hands.

ITtle
Newspaper
DIBLE,

The day will' urely come wben at God'.
command [esus Christ will judIe the '.aecret
lives oJ' everyone, their 'nmolt thouRht and
mottves: thj- i81 QII parI of God',. Rreal' plan
whic:h l pr,o,clai.m.

You Jews think .11 I wall between
y.lurselves and God beeau • He "VII Hillawl
••• yau;you brag tha. you' are Hi•• peelal
friend . Ye-, y u know what He wantl: you
kn.lw riAht from wr III nd '.vor tM riJht
bee u e YolU have been t........ Hi. 18W1 from
eArliest y,1uah. YolU are .0-, the w.y to
C.ld Ihat you c,luld P.1lnt it outto. bUnd man.
Y.l~ thin'k of y.lu .... lv .... bMcon U.hl.,.
dlrttr.ltn" men who are I I'" ",,"oOod.
V.IUthink that yau ...an IU" .... Ilmpl. nd
t aeh even children the Irr.ln of Cod. for .1U
"'lilly kn.1w HJI lawi. I .n
kn.,wledR' and truth.

Y It Y.1U teach otl\en--t
lear.h y.lu .... lvet? You t II ot
d.l t'U It•• , You ., It '1 .... 1iIM
Itdullery·.cIo yo" do It? Ymil ...... --'iI

Id.lll," and then m k m



'An Lan. ers
...,..;1' : 1am 70

years old. d fmaIly ha e a que 'on
~ r you. When are you going to el
reali lie and SlOp Uli non n .about.
sex. being so wOnderful !hat people EEL
can't live wilhout it? yours a cha1len

Tell theseldds the lnIth, Ann. or what you y mat .. _C ease,
B splits are wonderful, but do and' lben you 00 half-cocked and
you want a sJeady diet of lhem? Sure gel g y. .

x i nice. buI: so is the Ll faction - For examp : You will never, _II
dull comes from leamin to im well, tecna en Ih idea th t JeaminglO
or sle your own hair, or develop a swim or style their own hair isasmuch
talent for writing. To read your fun as having x, [ wouLdn't I1Yit
column , one would come to the You then tell me In "shut up".
con lusion that the kids in your Sorry. but I won't shut up. (intend to
vicinity don.'t do anythjng but make keep onlelling tecn-agersthat back:·
oul. &Cat sex is indecent and 'unrcwaR1ing

If people lite you would JUS[ shut and may be hazardous to their health.
up, kids would accept the LIo),mem The va t maj rily of letters in this
of sex as the earned reward for the column about teenage sex are form
acceptance of responsibility. If you young readers who des ribc their
think teenage girls who allow anguish and regrets at ha ing crossed
themselves to be used by irresponsible that tine, Many have added, "It was a
males arc having fun, you don '[ have ICITibledisappointment. NOl wonh lhe
a gra...'ip of me silUation. The only way trouble and the worry aflCrward. "
a woman can get the ulmO t satisfac·. The next time you wanuo tear into
lion out of se~ is when '10 is me, please be a lillle more accurate.
respected. How much respect is there
In wallowing around .in !.he back seat
of a car w.jth a boy who zips up his
pants and goes home?

You arc in a position toteach these
kids to value themselves and to value
the children they are able to produce.
Why don', you do' it.? I am sick and
I.i red of the degradation of what can be

Chad Beavers
awarded degree

Chad MiChaelBeavers of Hcreford
was among 224 students from Angelo
State Universuy to receive a degree
during the faU co.nmenccrrrcnt al the
university.

Beavers receive..i a bachelor of arts
degree wi.lh a major in psychology
and comm~nicalion.

NEW YORK (AP) - Mayor
Rudolph Giuliani knows when to
share the stage - and when LO ground
the honest act in town.

Giuliani's son, Andrew, has been
lhe talk of New York since the Jan.
2 inauguratioo. when the moon-faced
7-year·oldjoined him auhe podium,
blowing kisses, mimicking the speech
and spilling waler 00 '1; the"

Ancbew's antics Ilccstne rudder for
editorial writers and cartoonists and
were satirized by David Letterman
and NBC's "Saturday Nighl Live."

But Giuliani left the kid at home
Monday when he appeared. with
Letterman on CBS' "The Late
Show."

PEAR ANN LANDERS: I recentJy
read about a school in 'tbe Midwest
with the most terriflc program. It
grades the parents.

Parents are given marks for
aucndi ng paren I/leacher conf crcnccs,
providing a quiet place to study,
reading wiIIItheir ch ildrcn, partl cipat-
ing in school acuvitics and so on. Isn't
that a great idea?

It is an und'isputed rac lthat children
whose parents arc involved do bener
in school » andin life. Think of the
impact this could have on promoting
education and reducing crime. We wilt
never solve our crime and drug
problems simply by having more
police. more prisons, morc judges and
inore jurie . NOl if we keep pumping.
out more criminals. . .

We will solve our problems only
when All. parents arc hcldlCspDnSible
for their children, This program. is an
exccllem way 10 gel started, It's simple
and co IS nothing.c-Marilyn in
Spokane

DEAR SPOKANE: Terrific idea.
I endorse it wholeheartedly. Bul what
happens if the parents flunk? Do you
sclld a note home to the grandparems?

Do you have questions .aboul sex,
but no one to LalklO? Ann Landers'
booklet, "Sex and the Teenager, ~ is
frank and to the poim. Send a self-
addressed, long, busine s-size
envelope and a check or money order
for $3.65 (thi includes postage and
handling) to: Teens, cia Ann Landers,
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago. Ill. 60611·
0562.

I ske Ii'f
more fun

music.,
-Set up and operate their eqUip-

ment.
-Get professional looking re ults.
The video also explains tad )"$

popular video formats. .
For more information, call1~800·

647·3847.

Auditions
planned for
Chamber Singers

Auditions for additional members
1.0 the Hereford Chamber Singers will
be held at 2 p ..m, Sunday in the choir
room of the F.irst United Methodist
Chmch.

Interested persons may contact
Bobby Boyd at 364-5345 or Dee
Anne Trouer at 364-1172.

The community choir was fonned
in 1974and hasperformcd in Austin.
San Antonio, Seminole, Lubbock,
Amarillo, Borger, Canyon, Brisbane,
Au Lralia and the· country of
Romania. In vas OI;ganiz.cd tp give
adults an opportunity to sing outside
of achulICh ch.oir ,and to provide
emcnameiem for ,its lisrenc.rs.

This year marks the greup's 20th
anniversary. •

LAS VEGAS (~) ~George Bums
ha two years logo before his tOOth
birthday,and the pany ~\lrcady l,s a
sellout, .

The comic signed .inNovember to
play three how al Cae Palac:eon
Jan. 19-21, 1996. His b ir:thdayi s Jan.
20. .
. Caesars spokeswoman Debbie
Muneh said Tuesday thal the shows,

. at $100 per ticket. have been sold OUI
and lh: same 'is ex peeled for a fourth
show added on Jan. 18.

We knoW' hoW'
IDeo venieDt
It ean be to

keep TV log
or you.not

but when h uaed hi8 hand the al\ak.
r illlwould top. Thing810t wo.... and

tr tchin, tho.. hi, left I., alJo bepn to ahake. I
,th frontofyourc t . bally lOt h m to ... 8 cIoctor, he

help I to P nt munded IIhoulden.. • .. diqnoeecl .. haviqPukin8On'.,
,A' mbinat on :£ n xibUitythl'oUib cU ..... of the brain.
.t tchln,nd tren(t.b tbl'OUJ'h The doI:tor hu him on Sinemet
::trc .)( rei • whicb include which control_ billhak:.iq (()r three
cali.theni ,is th. '1 to JOOd pot> or four hOW'll, but then he
t\lrO. IIhakinJ .,ain.

DEAR DR. LAMB: You wrote that I am concerned aboutwbat it fOi...
DEAR READ R:.1b 'correct an· Id::_~ypeopl houJdnotbetnroom. to happen to my hWlhand. I. the

r i both. You ou1d not pi y - low 66 F beca of the riIk of . fatal? Will it aaect b1m in
of nn.iJ or _" 8 in viiorou:: hypothnn' . Do you mean at J.liIht qtber .."ay.?

Kerei berore _tl'letch:ing. bu ,you da - well .duri"- thel day? I'm 78 and DEAR READER: Individual. who
need to wami up the bod.)' 61'8t: Th.t live in.s 'emall noute with two· par.- ba~ PuJdnacm' ••,diM... uJCIom. die
.i w~y you. do -(fm ,light Xi I'd e tab} electri.c-heatem and no ru. &omit. Tb.'deatha that do occur ,are
nret Then. WI' t.reooh'n,g you ,caR ThatwouJdbedan,ero~·i.nP'\Yopin·complieation. BUChu pneumonia,
pl'OQeedto 8. more vigorous t vel or ron. A. it Ii., I have no heat at night. hip t'ractW'H and fa1l.s or chokiq

eret: . and aka up to g room temperat-un food, drink or aecretiOM. It c:an. be a
After }<our ex rei period. i ov,-r.' .in winter varyinl fro.m 44 F to 54 F. lotllt alo illDe .. over yean.

wbet,h r it is walking, jogging~ Daytime temperatureil about 66 F. A amall ale. of the. brain stopI
strength exerci.. or pla.yintenniB. Wha~ are the symptom. ofhypo~.... producina enou,ti. or a brain chemi-
you houldth.en-tretchagain.Ithink mis? When' visit my daughter in .eal called, dopamine. It. abeenee
Iw.tching after trength~el'Ci9 CaliComia where the room.aeeem hot etarta interferina with the nonna!
.such lifting weights is pBrt.icu- 'to me, the kid8 are alwaY8 sick. contraction. and relaution of the
laily im'POJ1.ant to ~aintain fun fl~- DEAR READER: It i8 8aferto keep, muacJee. Thatca~ 1M tremorfU'llt,
ibi1i\yafter ,0 programth t .inv·oJve the' :room environme:nt at 65 F or and .Iater. the muacle. are moJ"tiI or
muUnWn. Istrong mu le ,contrac- 'more .fo):':elded; peoplel• The~ iBla, 1-. alwa)'B1 contracted. 'lbat mo..,
tions. StretelUng,as, after •. game of varilltion in toJerlUl'cethoU.lh·~Somel' the body tiff and may even ptaUthe
taw ,whenYODrmU8d 8rellleally people'.-thoeel who live in cold ell- trunkforward.l.mtilapel'llOncan't,it
warm will provide the be t ~cce' 8in m tea - may .acclunatize to cold, upright. "The face may· become an
regaining flexibility. Stret.chin· ex.- possibly by develop.ing brown. fat, elQ)reuionle88 muk. pnd there i.
erei e are not just lor athletic aeti v- whichgtves off heat. Your California difficulty in walking with a normal .
ity either. They help th08 whoper- grandchildren probably don't have gait. .'
foJ.'RlvigoroWl.labor and houLd pre- any b1-own 'fat. Wew;a nigbtc:a:p: and These change. are important be.
~ethedayQflabor8ndfol owil.tthe 'wfMl' nightcJoth-slfyoue&n'tkeep C8t.lH a good physical therapy pro-
end of the work period. . the t.emperature at .adeQua~ l.eveI8_. gram with major efforta to mainWn.

I have d.i cussed the g()Odand. the The £i1'8t evidence of hypothemU8 huuele function helP. to maintain
bad. of stretching in Special Be.port 'i _ oonil.l.ltion n.d a decline !inmental DlO{8 nonna) function. .
'1'6, You Need to Streteh •.a:longwith. ;f\U'tcti.olltll,w.l:lich ill why most people ... ' _.L

an. overall stretching pl"ogram. I'm who deveop hypothermia. are not
ending you a free copy. thel' who able to take SteP8 to protect them·

want this report can send $3 with a elve. After that,~oss ofmuacle 00-
stamped (52 cents), self ..addre . d, ordination. drow8ine8_~,and slUJTed .
No. 10 envelope for it to THE peechmeyoccur. Itmaybe confuaed I~'
HEALTH LETTER(76, . . Box with a stroke or with senility. . .
5537. Riverton: NJ 08077·5537. D.EAR DR. LAMB: I don;t know I.'

A good exer.cUl8 program can pre- What. to expect but 1 hope you can.
~ent rnusete. 90ren~8~. The orene giv~ m.esQft1e infomlation., My· 58.
18 actu~lIy~rom .m.}ured muscle r : Year-old.husbandw8sslwaysingOQd
~~etchmg will help to prevent b~nt .health •.then. he' d.eveloped· 8 ,shaky 1I,'.

·JOints .Bndpoor pO$tureondeven 1m- hand. It wa hialeft hand 80 it didn't
p.ro'\le I Bfet.y. When you lose tho flex- both r him too mu.chlt~ ~-a';'" rae·
ibility of YOW' neck, it gets harder' when hi" hand was I~R in hi --

Dr...MUton
Adams

Optometrist
33SMiles .

Phone 364-22SS
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